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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAILSTEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL calling at MOVILLE.
On Saturdays at Daylight fromn Montreal

rates. - ,

Pausengers go on board Friday night alter
7 p.m.

Tiekets Issued to persons wishlng
to b ring out their friands from a.ny
part of England.

etoorage passengers are furnished with
bedo, bedding and al requisites.

Passengers are traneferred free of charge
from railwey station ta steamtship wharf.

General Passongor Agent Allant Lice.

i King St. West, Toronto.

IREL.AND'S SHAVING

SOAP

IS THE FINEST IN THE MARKET,
Two cakes for 25 cents.

Mailcd bo any address Ef tee].

NO SMARTINO OR IRRITATION.
ENOORSEO DY THE MEOICAL PROFESSION
GENTLEMEN: THIS 1S A LUXURY

Address : MADAMiE IRELANO. Confederation
Lifcnldg.,Toronto. Branches: London andHainillon

THE GREAT

ADAGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION

TORONTO
Aug, 31 to Sept. 12

1896
ENTRIES CLOSE AUG. 8TH

NEW BiePAETNB?4TS
BwUBIOM ArWELGTie.vs

LATEST INVENTIONS
EVERYTHING UP TO DATE

Tbe WeoPlo's Great Holiday Outing et the
da,.Watt t0w it

Cheup Excurionsa froui Everywharo.
For Prise Lista and Entry PForma, etc., addreia

J. J. WITHROW H. J. HILL
Preuldent Manageor, 'roronto.

146 YONGE ST.
is the place to buy your

;Clothing, either Ready Made
or Made to Order.

Men's Pents, 81.00, 81.25, $1.50, $1.75,
$2.00 and $2.50f.

Men's Suite, $3.5O, 84.00, $4.50, 85.00,
860,$7.00 and 88.50.

Y1ols Suits, Long Ponte, 83.00, 83.50,
84.00, $4.50 and 85.00.

Bs 3.piece Suite, Short Pents, 82.50,
3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

Bos 2-piece Suits, 81.50. $1.75, 82.00,
2.50 and $2.75.

Boys' Knicker Pants, 25c., 35c., 45c., 55c.
and 65c.

Bats, Caps, Shirts, Colle and Tiee, et
balf p*co

Und eroting Rt the Lowoat Prices.

Letter Orders Promptly Attended to

SOUTHCOMBE
The People': 18ll01 and lolhler

116 YONGE SBUET, TORONTO.

"BARNARDO
BOYS"5

Who have purcbased u
",Kents' Special" open! face,
solid silver, screw back and
bezel (duet proof) watch at

sa tgives splendid satis-
faction.

It -- a goGGd -.iveneria%, Hl

g o atrong heavy case, et

Sgofthe Big Clock.

Reliable K N S
Watches

144 VONGE ST.

Glaxton's 10180i
Boys send for the famous

BRASS BAND
HARMONICA

The newest and beset, sweetest toned and
most durable

i0 hales. single, 20 reeds, pa pr boxes.... Sfc.
or In rT.eatheratti OOSA, Vavt liiai...4,

10Oboles, double W reods, Paror boxes .... 60c.
o uLeathorette cases. Veivatlined_..750.

Sent Post Poid toaony address on receipt
of Price.

AiL KIIIUS OF usi ~il MUISICAL 111SIRWMIls
UP-TO-DATE COMIC SONGS

send for illustrated Catalogue juat lssued.

T. CLAXTON,
197 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Farmers' and
Manufact.urersy

q15w, L.7-0F VOUR TIME
WHNI-TO- tiirohiiaulg and Sale Agenoy

RONTO NEXT MONTH MUST BE~ .. ELOT
SPENT BEFORE THE CAMERA. .W LIIr

LEAVE A GOOD PORTRAIT Ilit Ralso Money
0F YOURSELF WITH YOUR Largest aud mont OomV.,tGe AVS8. OOT

FRED.CATALOGUE OF A Mlart fer thIe dispogai of FARbi IMPLE.
FRIEDS.Good Seedu, Pretty Flowers and MENTS a,,d PROPERTY.

THE BEST REPRODUCTIONS Farm Requse issued gltfrWLI8N'$PUOIOtS
0F PORTRAITS THAT HAVE AP- 8ETT DEWIEU Furniers are r- spectfuliy cqtietcd(ltocont.
PEARED IN UPS AND DOWN ES T I RE IFtTWI LLPy nbunicaW wth us.

ARE FROM PHOTOGRAPHS THAT The Stee'le, Briggs Seed Cou - - - -
I HAVE TAKEN. MENdTION THIS PAPESt TORONTO, off. THE

My prices are moderate ; my studio PUfIMDM l fUEP
Ieasy of access front any point in the MCMURRICH, COATSWORTH, IftUlIUII 5 UUIVYLIL

city-cars possing the door-and only
two minutes' walk front Dr. Barnardo's HODGINS & Co. Capital $8 *,000,000.

Home. Note the address Barriaters, Solicitors fer mvsnoî0. AIG AKDPRMN
CHAS. L. ROSEVEA R The Public Shool Board, etc.Tepon64. EPSS0F NEDLAAD

Notarles, etc. Tlp*n 4,DPST FOEDLA N
538 Queon M. Vent, Toron1to. OFFICES: 5 MELINDA STREET, TOONO UPWARDS received and interest allowed

Firs stdiocas ofBaturstnorh sde f Qeenat current rates.
Firs stuio SBtret' IV. si o ueo BÂAstLIY MMURRICI1, Q.0, EMESîrON COATS. INTEREST is added to the deposit

ThelaestCaint Mntllo $.0 pe di.WOUTIU, in., FRANKx E. HonorIS. TWICE in each year, at the end of MayThtlatsiCabootMatelo,$.10 pr dz. Money to Usan on Farm Properties et iow rates.1 and November.

IINDLY MENTION UPS AND DOWNS 'WHEN COMMUNICATING 'WITHI .NY 0F OUR .ADVÈTISERS-IT WILL ZELP US



LUPS AND DOWNS.

EVIEIRY FARfIflR
wants to visýit tite Exhibition
If yau're up ta date f - 1 1
Here is an yo u.I canI't~ affod t
Opportunity-wu miss it__

Careful camparisans

prove that Ceylon Teas
are the finest
in the world
\Ve want to introduce themn in the country

Cut this out and returri to our address or bring h $
with yau and we will give yau 5 pounds of our p ureICeylon Tea for $1-04.

This Tea is equal in the cup ta what you Pay 40 to 50 cents per

pound for. Money returnable if flot satisfactory. if you buy ten
pounds you have saved enough ta buy a ticket for Toronto
Exhibition and sonie of your fatmily, too.

Save money on your Grocery bis
by securing a copy of our PRICE
LiST for fancy Butter and Eggs.
We pay highest price.

MacWilli*e

Grocers
CONFEDEKATION LiFE BUILDING,

Toronto.

Many of the best farmers in Ontario
serid us their arders by mail.

POPULAR Music POLI OS»
Words and Music Complete

Richardsons' Piano Method of In- Sangs of To.day, 4 kinds. The latest
struction ................. S o20 an otpopular Sangs ........ 680.25

The Coronet..... .................. ,j Liberty Bell March Album (Sousa's), 35
The mperial .......... ........... 75. Pearl Series of Vocal Music, 13 kindS. 23
Su^nbeam., suitable for piano or organ The Gemn Series of Instrumental

(Instrumental) ................. 50 Music, 13 kinds ................ 25
Young Musician's Favorite-13 kinds Royal Folio of Music ............... 75

(Vocal) ,................... 25j Royal Song Folio .................. 75
Favorite Sang Folio................ 5o Ideal Folio of Music................ 75
Bellok's Piano Method of instruction, Royal Pearîs ...................... 5o

pian or organ, Pape......5o Maple Leaves, 6 kinds .............. 30
Bellok'ss'Piano Method of In*s*ttruction Elite Sang Folio.................... 75

piano or organ, board ........... 75:

Those desiring the latest and most popular songs, should order
from the above list.

L. E. JOHNSON & CO.,
123 Beaconsfield Ave.,

TORONTO.
Instruction Books and Sheet Music supplied for ail instruments.
Write for prices, mention ing UPS AND) DOWNS.
To readers Of UPS AND) DOWNS we will supply any three of the above,

post free, at a discount of io per cent.
Special terms to Clubs and Societies taking 10 Or More Copies.

AGENTS. WANTED-WRITE FOR TERMS.-A good opportunity to supple-
ment vontr incarne.

Every Farmer
Should deal direct with the People's
Whalesale Supply . Ca. They buy
direct. frani the manufacturers, and
carry in stock ail kinds of farmiers'
supplies. For Fur Caats and Robes
they cannat be excelled. If you are
in the city be sure and caîl an themn;
if flot going ta the city, write themn.
They handle ail] kinds of farm produce.

The People's Whol esale Supply. Co.,
141 ICig St. B., right opposite St. Lawrence Miarket

FOItMERLY

R. Y. MANNING, M'g'r. 85 Coiborne St., Toronto.
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ECHOES 0F THE MONTH.

yE have again to ask for the congratula-
tions of our readers upon the safe
arrivai in Canada of one more detach-
ment of young immiiigrants. The

party this time xvas a miixed one, comprising
ioi girls and 156 boys, and we venture to assert
of them that from the arrivai of the Mayflower

ever crossed the WestenOen V not
know whether it is thiat the "ltype " is imiprov-
ing or wvhether the training of Dr. l3arnardo's
Homes is accomplishing brighiter resuits than in
past days, but certain
it is--we say it with
ail due respect to their
predecessors-that the
boys ani girls of our
last two parties, in
,general. appearance
and physique, have
been unrivalled by any
that have gone before
them. \Ve said of our
April party, that it
wvas the finest party
Dr. Barnardo had ever '-

sent out, but wve are
afraid they miust tal<e
a Il baclk seat " to the
present party. Per-
haps we hardly oughit
to say this, as coni-
panisons are odious,
but we must say that
it would biave been
very liard to flnd a
heaithier, b ri gh t er-
looking, better favour-
ed body of children
than those wvho set
foot in Canada on the
8th of August.

Our readers wiIl be almost tired of hear.
ing of voyages across the Atlantic, so we nmust
not make a long story of it ; but everyone will
be interested in hearing somewhiat of how wve
fared. The prelimînaries for our departure
,were much as usual: the mnedical examina-
tion, as strict and searching as ever, if not more
so; the outfitting, a formidable undertak-
ing for those concerned; the vaccination ; the
pliotographing ; and the farewell meeting at
Exeter Hall. The latter took place on the
afternoon of Tuesday, the 28th, two days before
wve sailed. That staunch friend of the Homes,
Mr. James Rankin, M.P., took the chair, and
expressed in bis speech his warm svnmpathy
with the work of emigration generally, and bis

good wishies for those who wvere going forth
to make a home and a future for theniselves in
the Nev \'orld.

Dr l3arnardo was, of course, the principal
speaker, and thiere wvere those in the audience,
the present wvriter amiong the number, who have
hieard Dr. I3arnardo on nîany scores of occa-
sions, but thoughit tlîey hiad neyer L.efore heard
hlm speak wvitlî so muchi feeling, powver, or more
enit-ieily carry lais audience wvîth hinm in symi-
patlîv xitli his wvork. It ivas a very interesting
and very delightful little meeting throughout,
and one dhat wvii have Ieft its impression uipon
many hearts.

THE TOWvER OF' LONDON.

On Thursday niorning wve were on the wing
brighit and eariy. The girls hiad the worst of it,
as they had the ten nîile drive fron- Ilford to
St. Pancras, and we doni't know what timie
they hiad to be Up and about, but we venture
to assert that the good ladies at the Village
Home wouldn't like to start off a party for Can-
ada every day or two he two detacients,
boys and girls, arrived at St. Pancras together,
and were soon stoived away ii thie special train
of saloon carniages tlîat was to take us to Liver-
pool. Ail sorts of people xve knew were assemhled
on the platform to tal<e a last farewvell of us,
and of course we wvere escorted by the band.
10.15 was the hout flxed for our departure, and
punctual to the minute the guard's vhistle

blew and wve pulled out of St. Pancras station.
Dr. Barnardo travelled witlî us, looking as
wel that morning and in as good spirits as wve
have seen 1dm for years. Judging by appear.
ances, the serious illness of last year seeins to
have passed off without leaving any ill cffects.
And as far as looks go, lie seems to have taken
a Il freshi lease " and rejuvenated himself in the
process. There are pennle at homne h sec a
great deal of him. who shake their heads
oiniously ; but let me say for the comfort of
his boys and girls in Canada, that 1 studied the
Doctor pretty carefully during our five hours'
journey froin London to Liverpool, and came

to the conclusion that
we are not going to
lose lîim yet awhile.
This iiI be a bit of
good news, that 1 amn
thankful froin the bot-
tom of my heart to be
able to send, and ail
wlio read it wvili join
iii the hiope and prayer
that niy impressions
may he correct, and

t th ai:He wvho lias raîsed
up the Doctor for the
great wvork lie lias.
accomplishied, m a y

>. I~- spare hini for nîany
years to come, to see
the fruits of his labours
and to gather in a yet
richer lîarvest of res-
cued lives.

Our journey fronm
London to Liverpool,
by the Midland Rail-
wvay, took us tlîrough
some of the richest
districts of the Mid-
land Counties ; pas.
tures wlîere they can

feed," wvhich means fatten for the butcher, a
bullock and twvo sheep to the acre, between
March and October; anîd arable land where 45
bushels of wheat to the acre and 8o bushels
of oats is no very uncommion crop. This year,
although the English farniers have suffered
considerably from want of rain and some dis.
tricts a-.! looking a good deal burnt up, there
is a magnificent wheat crop and the cattie lu
the flelds looked well, and there seenied plenty
of keep about.

Our special train made fine runniing, and
at 3 15 wve wvere in the Central Station at
Liverpool. Here omnibuses were xvaiting to
convey the party to the landing stage, and in
a very short time wve had taken possession of



UPS AND DOWNS.

out commodious quarters on the Scotsmian.
We were quite at home on the Scoismnan, and
it would have been impossible for the party to
have been more comnfortably provided for. The
last leave.takings had to be cut very short, and
we were soon stearning down the Mersey, with
fair wind, brigbt sunshine and smooth water.
We were fortunate enoughi to take this weather
with us for almost the whole way across the
Atlantic, with the exception of a brief interval
of log at the approach to the Straits of Belle
Isle and afterwards in the River, between
Rimouski and Quebec.

The passage throughout was a delightful
one, and after the first two days everyone en-
joyed thernsel,es' imr e.nsely.. Of.céurse. Nep-.-
tune exacted his usuàltribute, and'ali thé girls
and most of the boys thought for a few hours
that they were going to die, and probably con-
sidered that death would be a blessed release
from their sufferings. Our Sunday plurn pud.
ding, and the oranges and toffee after dînner
were a marvellous restorative, and before we
were far on our way we wvere as jolly a party as
anyone could wish to see.

The voyage passed without any very stîrring
or exciting events. We preserved, thank God,
a perfectly clean bill of health during the whole
journey, and hiad scarcely occasion to ask if
there was a doctor or medicine chest on board.
The Scoesinan is an immense ship, with deck
space enough for five tirnes our number, and
there was any amount of play roorn for both
girls and boys. 0f course between the twvo
there were *bounds set, wvhich it was a high
crime and rnisdemeanour to trespass upon, but
however strong rnight have been the attrac-
tions, we are glad to say that both parties
accepted the inevitable and no one gave us
the least trouble. IlVery good," is our mark
for the conduct and behaviour of the entire
party ; and the other passengers, of wvhom we
had a considerable number on board, including
a good many representative people, were en-
thusiastic in their praises ol the good order and
discipline maintained, and the absence of any
rude or disorderly behaviour.

On Sunday 've had the usual little service
wiîth girls, smaller boys and Labour House
vouths respectively. Having had to do duty as
Chaplain at these services, I must flot attempt
to give any description of them here. I may say
that 1 wish every preacher had as attentive an
audience as I hiad at eachi of the services I con-
ducted that day.

Leopold House boys will be interested in
lîearing that Mr. Gowen accompanied the party,
being sent for the fourth time as rny assistant
in charge. Mr. Gowen is an Ilold sait " and
ail at home on board ship. and is, besides, one
of the most faithlul, indefatigable and cheerful
of workers With Mrs. Brown among the girls
and Mr. Gowen among the boys, the party ivas
wvell officered, and there was no fear of any
lack of vigilance either by day or by night. Nor
must we forget to mention our tried and trusty
friend Steward Thornas Nuttaîl, better known
to most of us as IlTom." For a long while
past Tom lias been toid off to accompany our
parties and hias followed us from one ship to
another, and from the Allan to the Dominion
Line. Torns duties are none of the most
sav oury during the first day or two of the
voyage; and are ofthe most laboriousduring the
latter end whien appetites seem as if they would
neyer be assuaged, and huge Il kids " of meat
and potatoes and mighty stacks of bread dis
appear as by magic. But Tom neyer murmurs,
and whenever the time cornes, as for his sakie
we hope it soon will, whcn promotion from the

tanks will prevent our taking him, we shahl The demand for farrn labourers would
have lost the services of a most faithful, efficient, appear to be fat in excess of the supply, and we
industrious person. sbould say that any of the "lBarnardo breth-

ren " in Ontario who are free to accept fresh en-

The hottest weather of the season seemed gagements and who are capable of performing
to have been keeping itself in reserve for our a good day's work in the harvest field, might do
landing at Quebec, and the railway journey well to join one of the 10w-rate harvest excursions

now bein£yarnfe yteriwycmaiswith the mercury in the nineties was a very barne yteriwycmais
trying experience. Like most other tuls in th I connection with the labour market, it should
yolhwvr tcm t neda egh n be a source of gratification to our far-seeing

after leaving the girls at Peterboro, at 9 o'clock Dinector thtte Fapi ati osfrld nd ough
on the morning of the 9th, we i-eached Toronto nenfoteFam avpuedithuhte

at oon Fo th tet o th da we"bole, mails in such numbers that the management
sleeping or woheingtand the say cI oes of have been driven to their wits' ends to arrange
slhepn yar wrin granth ustio.0 cors ef for supplying .the would-be employers; and the
the yrwere o the-junir onîy as f cohea districts into which our helpers have been sent,
there waswork. enougliapd.tQ..-spa.retofeed. 4theniay b de-éatibed à *y tîrig.wt.hro
'n'ry, and to'get alithîngs in order for the i i atfudèiigw~ Ei~tr n h
exodus in the rnorning. On Monday each offawet
the nîorning trains frorn Toronto carried its .*

quota of young passengers, and we were able Arnong public works now under way in ýthe
to congratulate ourselves on having made a Province, may be mentioned as one of great
considerable clearance. Still, there wvere a intetest to aIl our young men who are looking
good many left, the dernand being unfortunately for suitable locations in the way of homesteads,
alrnost entirely for big boys, and the supply the Lake Manitoba Railway and Canal Com-
chiefiy smnall boys of 12 Or 13 years of age. pany, which begins at Gladstone, on the Mani-
Even now, we are a long wvay from beîng out of toba and North Western Raiiwav line, and
stock,1 and We hope our friends won't forget the
fact that we have boys to provide for if they
hear of any one wanting a boy of any age under
13 or 14 and able to give such a boy a good
comfortable home and the righit sort of training.

0f course, thiere wvas an immense budget of
letters and reports wvaiting for me on my
arrîval, some that wvere very pleasant to receive
and sorte that were very much the reverse, but
I amn thankful to say that the great majority
of the reports of the doings of our boys during
the period of my absence in England was in the
highcst dcgree satis'facLtoty and encouraging.
Equally so is the fact that we have had scarcely
any boys retutned to us from situations. This
is very remarkable considering the fact that
every employer lias the fullest possible prîvilege
of returning to the Home any boy who is not
doing well. We will neyer attempt to tie any
man to a bad bargain if a boy should prove
himself to be such, but in spite of this we have
hardly had a return during ail the weeks I have
been away, and even those wvho are not doing
as well as we could desire are keeping their
situations and at any rate supporting them-
selves and earning a decent living.

We repeat our invitation to our old boys to
pay us a visit at the Home upon any day
during the second week of the Toronto Ex-
hibition, from the 7th to the isth. Everyone
will be welcorne, and we hope made to feel at
home, and we are looking forward to having as
pleasant and successful a gathering as we have
had on the saine occasion for several years
past.

MANITOBA FARM NOTES.!FFAIRS at the Farm have gone on in a
very satisfactorv manner sin ce our last
report, although the haying bias been
very miuch interfered with through the

faîl of unusual quantities of rain, which bias had
the effect of filiîng the lower meadows with
water, and lias also made it much more difficult
to cure the crop when cut Hail storms have
made sad havoc in some parts of the Province;
the Russell district lias, howevcr, fortunately
escaped, and residents are consequently very
thankful.

GEORGE FISHER.

runs north westerly into the much.praised
Dauphin Lake cousitry. This railwvay will un-
doubtedly prove a great boon to the people
already settled on the rich lands of this district,
and the fact that tHe much required outlet for
the produce of ait kinds nowv grown in à'bund-
ance, is now fairly on its way to completion, will
encourage a rapid settlement of the lands wvhich
are held partly by the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company for sale on the most reasonable
ternis and by the Domninion Government for
hornesteading under the usual regulations. l'he
wvriter hopes to be able to miake a careful per.
sonal inspection of this Dauphin district before
the close of the year ; and, after the visit, will
not only write for UPs AND DowNs a descrip-
tion of the territory, but will be pleased to fut-
nish ail the information in bis possession re-
lating to the location of free-grant lands and
the chances for securing desirable selections, to,
any of our young men thinking of settling down
on their own account.

While on the subject of settling as relates
to our people, we have great pleasure in
announcing that another of our young men bias
had the courage to strîke out on his own land,
purchasing on the fitst of the month 16o ar.res
from Dr. Barnardo's Induistrial Farm, and pay.
ing dowvn the sum of five liundred dollars ail



UPS AND

êarned in Manitoba. We refer to George
Fisher, whose portrait appears lherewith. Mr.
Owen will be able te testify tbat G7eorge
Fisher had his ups and downs while resident
in Ontario with a vengeance; however, George
must have secretly taken up and clung te the
watcbword Ilnil desperandum," for he is wvith-
out doubt new on tbe crest of tbe wave finan-
cially, and wbat is better stili, bears a most en-
viable character amnong bis associates for
henesty, sobriety and geod fellowvship. Dr.
Barnardo's enemies may snarl and attempt per-
secution against him in bis Canadian work, but
it will be many a day before a more satisfactory
settler is broughi. te tbe Dominion frein the
over.crowded old world than the subject of cur
sketch We feel sure that the readers of Ups
AND. DOWNS, wxthout exception, will jOin ini
wishing success and happiness te George
Fisher.

During the montb sevEral enterpnises have
been set on foot, offering empîcyment te the
lads of a nature differing from farmi work.
The building cf a mucb-needed pizgery stands
among the most important cf these extensions.
The setting up cf a modern aere-motor on the
red barn wiIl place Mr. Blythe in a position te
crusb bis grain verv cheaply, without calling
upon the power cf the little engine at the
creamery; and a few lads are now and will be
empioyed preparing fer and erecting the l"na-
looked-fo telephenene e fonte Hoe te
Russell railway station.

Really the event cf the montb, however,
and one which caused some considerable
amusement, wvas the election on the first of
August, by ballot, cf the twc candidates entitled
te prizes awarded by the management. The
fIrst notificati-on as to tIl electicn v. as giventhe
people resident at the Home by the posting cf
the following notice:

IlELacTioN NOTICE.
"After the retums cf the manager from the east, on

the ist cf August, an election cenîcat will take place,
"the lad obtaining the grcatest sumber cf votes te re-
ceive a watch valued at #S.oo, the candidate receiving
the next largesi vote, a pccket knife valued at Si.oo.
Mr. M. E. Davis is hereby appointed Reiursing Officer,
and Mr. William Blythe and Mr. Robert Gray will
mevise and certify to the list of those entitied to vote on
pclling day.

IQualifications fer successfui candidates are cleanli-
ncss, industry, freedom from the use cf bad language,

"and generally good consistent Christianlike conduci.
IBallot papers wiii be suppiied os poiiing day, and

the election will takcl place in the Mess Room. Names of
"botb votera and candidates may bestruck off the lîst by

the manager, if sufficent evidence is laid befere him te
"warrant sucb procedure.

IlBv OaRDER.
Dr. Barnarde's Home, June 29, i896.-

Naturaliy an exciting contest followed,
flaming posters were te be seen set eut by
bright-coloured Union jacks, calling uipen the
independent electors te " poli for Vickers the
people's man "; Il piump for Hodgetts the
l3rumm "; IlCockneys vote for Carr," etc., etc.
As the fight went on the excitement grew more
intense, and little knots cf voters could be seen
morning, neon and night being addressed by
entbusiastic orators setting forth the dlaims cf
their respective candidates.

It is net tbougbt much bmibery INas used,
but there is a latent fear that some cf the par.
tisan workers resorted te intimidation te bring
about their ends. The first day cf August came
at last, ballots centaining the names cf the can-
didates were prepared, the Voters' List was
duly certified, the polling bootb was opened,
and the fun began promptly at 12.30 p.m., the
closing cf the box taking place one haîf-hour
after. At 6 p.m., the Rettumning Officer in the
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presence qf tbe manager, counted the ballots,
andit was found that Hcdgetts, the I3rumm,
stoed at the bead cf tbe poli, having receîved
25 votes; sturdy old Carr came next with 24
votes; and on bis beels came a candidate who
will yet be beard fmom, Vickers, witb 23. On
the next visit cf tbe Chaplain, Mr. GuI, the
management pemsuaded bim te present tbe
prizes, wbichi he was kind enougb te do, acccm-
panying the action with a mest appropriate
address. The award cf fimst prize, no deubt,
came into worthy bands, and it is bcped tlîe
watch will keep the recipient up te the mark
and neyer fail bim in time cf need.

On the î4 th, at noon, anotber contingent cf
lads direct frein Londen, came steaming inte
Russell station, by special train over the Mani-
toba and North-Western Railway. This party
left England on the good steamer IlScotsman"
cf the Dominion Lise, on Thursday, JuiY 3 oth;
reached Quebec os Saturday, August 8th ; teck
passage in special tourist car 1027, and piloted
by the writer reached its destination without
misbap. As the question is often asked regard-
ing the astecedents cf our lads, and as it may
be cf interest te our readers who are sometimes
empleying thein te know their enigin by couin
ties,' we will take frein the record the following
particulars : Among 30 lads, six hail frein Lon-
don ; five frein Liverpool; threc from Bristol;
W0mcm-v LùùfiJganee fLuînitiaiu~e

ose from Brighton. The balance are from small
toivns and country places, in the foilowing
counties: Yorkshire, thmee ; Lancashire, tbmee;
Berkshire, one ; Sussex, one; Derbyshire, one;
Durham, ose. Ireland and Wales each centri-
buted one. Se that the epithet se often cruelly
hurled at cur yeung fellows, "lWaifs frein the
slums cf London," would be as regards thîs
particular party, and -As in nearniy evcry case,
very xnuch eut cf place, and about as mruch in
accord witb the fact as most of the stupid
charges made against oiur Director's work by
ignorant or evil-minded enemies.

OUR LITERARY AND MUTUAL IMqPROVEMENT
SOCIETY.

SHIS montb brings us to the close cf the
first session cf ou r Literary and Mutuai
Improvement Society. Those who bave
been taking an active interest in this

departinent cf our journal will net bave forgot.
ten the course we laid out for ourselves and ce-
operators in our issue cf March : six meonths',
work together and then a suniming up cf the
memits cf the work dene-of the varieus papers
contnibuted by aur friends ; with a prize for the
best paper written on any topic included in our
syllabus; . anether prize for the boy wbose
papers in the aggmegate had received the largest
number cf marks during the session ; and a
prize aise for the little fellows, for the boy under
fifteen who obtained. the bigheRt number cf
marks during the six montbs.

The essays or papers published in this nuin-
ber are included in our first session, and befome
our next issue appears we shahl have pemformed
that very delicate task of selecting what ive
deem te be the Ilbest"I where aIl is Ilgood."
Se that ail being well our October number will
contain the names and, we hope, the portraits
cf our prize*winners. Letters from a iiumber
cf cur friends show that intemest in the Mutual
Improvement Society is not confined te those
taking an active part in the work thereof; but
tbat many cf those who, for reasons known only
te theinselves, refrain frein entering the ranks
cf contributors, find considerable pleasure in
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reading the productions and noting the progress
of the Iess diffident ones. We feel that our ex-
periment bias flot been altogether void of success;
that a ltttle, at Ieast, bias been done in the work
of mutual improvement, and this encourages us
to commence a second session whicli we wiIl do
with our next issue.

We want every boy who bas taken part in
the work se far. whether his papers have beer
published or not, flot only te continue an active
Ilimprover," but to make it bis special business
to induce another boy to "fall into line." In this
manner the ranks of our contributors will in
crease rapidly, and wvîll contain such a variety
of abilities that there will be no deartb of ideas
for adding to the interest of this feature of our
journal. Last nionth Frederick Beazley came
to the front with a plea for those with "musical
proclivities, and at'bis suggestion we included
IThe Influence of Music"I in our topics for Sep-

tember. This resuit lias been some very en-
thusiastic letters from friends who would like to
see Frederick's idea take definite sbape.

It is interesting te note that the inclusion of
"The Influence of Music"I in our syllabus has
brougbt us an excellent contribution from one
of our Il boys"I living at se great a distance from
us as Bloomfield, Iowa. George Ward is the
friend in question. He came from England as
long ago as J une, 1883; but it will be seen that
neitber lapse of time nor change of residence to
a foreign country hia% qi~c he< is iliterest in1
bis oid Home 'and ail that pertains thereto.
Owing to its arrivaI at a late hour, wben aIl our
space is filled, George's essay is beld over until
our next issue.

During 'the month orders for the pennypublica-
tionsbaveflowed in freely, net a few coming from
Ilour girls." These orders we expect to be able
t-o ffll withini a few days of the publication of
this issue, as a large consignmnent of the books
is ncw on its way from England. Those of
our friends wbo wish to procure any of the vol-
umes should write us at once. Large as tbe
censignment is for wbich we are wvaiting, we
expect there will be but very few volumes left
after the departure of tbose boys wbo visit the
Home during the Exhibition.

We publisb elsewhere the list of Penny
Publications.

AN ACCOUNT 0F TH-E HARDEST DAY'S WORK
I HAVE DONE IN CANADA.

LEVI BONE. Age 22. Party '88.

Exactly one month ago, Mr. F. W. Wilson being
called away on business in Montreai, I was ieft ini charge
of bis business here with three men, two boys and fruit
piokers as fruit came in scason, te oversce, and 210 acres
cf growing and grown crops te look after ; consisting cf
36 acres cf Alsike clover ; 5o acres of hav ; 45 acres cf
beans; 15 acres cf corn; potatees and other things ten
numerous te mention ; and about ioo acres cf orcbard
comprising some 5o acres cf apples, 250of pearS,25 cf plUins,
and peaches, fruit continuaily ceming in seasos; part cf
the erchard being young is in crop now.

I thought that it wouid not be very bard te do my
cwn wcrk as well as te sec that others did theirs aise.
Wel, ail wient vcry weil, until 15 acres cf barley needed
drawing in and needed ail bands, and at the samne time
25 tons cf baled hay must be drawn te the station,
having been sold previcus te this. My only plan was te
draw the hay myscif, and thes having this donc the next
thing was thc thresbing. Weil, as yeu ail are aware, it
takes ail the bands, or better ail the men that cas casiiy
be got te thresb, and ibis bcisg a very busy time, far.
mers drawing in their cats, I couid flot get enoughf within
îwo mes cf the right quantity. Wiih the thresbing
machine in bars and engine stcaming and whistiing eut-
side (this being the signai fir neighbours te corne who
have been asked beforehand) wc stant te ibresh; the

ouitside cf stacks being wet aller very heavy sterms cf,
<Conlinurd oit Pîtge 8.)
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NOTHER wveek and Ilboys " Ilpaying a
visit to tbe Home " will be with us in
force. Lt is liard to realize tbat a year
libas corne and zone since the last oc-

Scasion on wvbicb a large number of
our sturdy, wefltanned, and contented-loocing
young farmers gatlbered biere. Tirne flues in-
deed. In a day or twvo Toronto's Great Ex-
bibition will be opened, with even greater
splendour than of yore, and thither during the
second week sorne lbundreds of our friends will
find their wvay, to see wvhat nmodern science hias
done dýuring the past twelve months to make
farming more profitable ; to learn what the
resourceful inventor lias added during the sanie
period to the facilities for lessening the physical
labour of tbe hired man ; "Yes, and bis wages
too," we imagine xve biear some of our conser-
vative yoting friends murmiur) ; to enjoy to the
full aIl the pleasures and delights wvhicb will
abound at Toronto's Annual Fair in a degree,
we are assured by no less an authority than the
management itself, that bias neyer been sur-
passed.

Lt will be boliday.making of a hearty, liealth-
ful kind wvitbi our friends wbo for montbs past
bave been Ilstîcking at it " witb plough and
harrow, fork and hoe, rake and team, as only a
well-trairîed Barnardo boy can "lstick at it;" I
and tbey will have wvell earned every bour of
recreation, every monmenypf pleastire whicb may
fait to their lot, and that the measure of bath
for eacb and aIl may be unstinted is our very
earnest hope. The outlook is bright. Tlîat
uncertain factor, the weather, is apparently on
its good behaviour. At present, after several
weeks' tropical heat, succeeded by a cbilliness
more suggestive of November and the price of
coal, than of August and the fruit crop, we are
enjoying a spell of charming weather, in
which neither excessive beat nor unseasonable
cold has any place. If this only holds out, and
tbe indications are favourable. tihere will be few
more pleasant and enjoyable places to visit than
Toronto during the Exhibition.

A stack of disused bank-books on the corner
of a desk in the general office at the Home tells
a tale of-Bicycles ! We fear it also, tells a tale
of regret in the near future for those ivbo bave
allowed themselves to be so carried away by the
Prevailing craze, titat tbey have parted witb tbeir
balance at the banlc, acquired only after one,
two, or tbree vears' liard toit, in excliange for a
wheel, the glory of wbich will depart witb the

coming of winter, and with littie likelihood of
its return in the spring except in a very faded
condition, when the Ilwonderful improve-
ments " of the '97 model will have piaced the
Ibeauty"I of this year among the relics ; its

owner out of conceit with it, and ready to
dispose of it for an old song. Twenty dollars
for an article that cost anythinig from $75 to
$ioo only a year previously! In rapiditv of
depreciation a bicycle altogether eclipses Amer-
ican silver dollars, and however pleasant our
bicycling friends may have found the evening
rides along country roads. and however much
they may have enjoyed the exhilaration of
Ilcoastir.g," we are very strongly of the opinion
they will eventually think tbey have paid dearly
for their amusement, and will long for that feel-
ing of confidence and security which was theirs
in the days of tîte now.vaniEshed batik balance.

We learn from the August number of ilight
and Day that the following letter reached Dr.
l3arnardo the day following the 3 oth annual

meetig: .MARLBOROUGH HOUSE,

"PALL MALL, S. W.
"251h1 Yune, x8t)6.

"DEAR DR. ]BÀRNARDO,-I arn sure you will like to
hear that the Prince and Princess of Wales thought
everything went off most successfully yesterday, and they
were much interested.

They hope you made a good collection.
-Vnu-p truly.

(Signed) "FRANcis KNOLLYS."

We are certain that our friends share in the
liope of their Royal Highnesses that the collec-
tion wvas a good one. Here are the figures, as
published in £%ih and Day:

Amount realized from Purses 211 1 6
Collection.........324 12 2
Promises. . . . . 8oo 8 o

Grand Total. . 1336 1 8

George Garwood sends us a copy of a recent
issue of a little weekly sheet called the Qull, and
wbicb serves, in common with other little coun-
tryside weeklies, the useful purpose of keeping
the scattered inhabitants of the district posted
on each other's affairs, and on events transpir-
in- wvithin the Ilsphere of influence " of the
weekly chronicler.

TIhe paper, of which George sends us a copy,
bias sought to travel in highier flighits, and our
attention is drawn by our friend to the most
c,îrious littie "lEditorial " it lias ever been our
lot to read, except in the burlesques of Artemus
Ward, and of other humourists of that school.
But George waxes wrathful and contemptuous
over the Florence paper's production, entitled
"The Barnardo Boys."

We can understand George's contempt ; it
wvill be shared by every one who may bappen to
read the almost unintelligible jumble.

But why get angry about it ?

It is not pleasant of course to find the body
you belong to charged with allthe crime perpe.
trated iii the country, and to hind used in con-
nection witb that body,the most fout and offensive
adjectives and epithets ; but does George *un-
agine for one moment that because some
unhappily constituted individual-rushing in
wbere wise men tread gently-does these things,
thiat the farmers of Florence will think any less
of George, or of any other Barnardo boy ?

Our only reason for referring to the foregoingis, that it is not at ail an uncomnion occurence for
us to receive a marked copy of sorne little sheet,
published in an out-of-the-way hamlet, contain-
ing just such a silly paragraph as the one in

question. The paper hias fallen into the bands
of one of our boys; and hie, poor fellow, without
stoppixîg to think how palpably false and ridic-
ulous the paragraph is, feels bis blood boit
as lie reads the fout nanies applied to him-
self and 6,ooo others ; and hie forthwith sends a
copy of the sheet to us with a letter of indignant
protest. We wish to impress upon our boys the
folly of becoming excited over these puerile
effusions. They are, as a rule, confined to the
columns of the lowest grade of weekly news-
papers, absolutely without any influence as
moulders of opinion ; they deceive nobody
whose good opinion is worth having ; they
evince a lack of knowvledge, inexcusable in a
scbool boy who lias reached the fourth formi;
and they betray a moral and mental calibre
deserving rather of pity than of anger.

Lt is a pain fuI thought that this is the second
occasion since UPs AND DowNs was publisbed
on wvbich it becomes necessary for us to remind
a number of lads that they are neglecting what
should ever be a foremost duty and pleasure:
that of wvriting home ta their mothers in Eng-
land. It is sad ta think of the number of letters
from England that have reacbed the Home dur.
ing the last six weeks, in each of which there is a
piteous appeal from an anxious, longîng mother
for news of a forgetful son. Not once, but
balf-a-dozen times in the same letter,will appear
the plaintive words, Iland do, please, tell him to
wvrite to me, if only a line or two."

In the great maiority of cases our boys in
Canada, if not orphans, have only one parent
living-mother. The daily lives of these poor
methers are more or less filled %% ith the trials
and beavy burdens of a struggle to maintain
tbemselves. and the children still witl them,
under conditions wvhich allow a bare subsistence
as a result of arduous toit. The fact that the
son bias been taken in hand and hielped by Dr.
Barnardo proclaims the biard lot of the mother ;
and white the latter's burdens are ligbtened
by the removal of lier boy, and hier anxiety for
his future welfare banislied, there comies, aîîd
there remIains throughout life, a feeling of pain
tlîat some thousands of miles of land and water
separate lier from ber child. That pain grows
in intensîty and destroys what little brîghtness
there was left in tbe mother's life if there arrives
no word from across the sea from the absent
one, telling of bis progress, or even of bis
disappointments, if sucb hie bave, and of bis
cberishied remembrance of those bie left behind
him.

Knowing our lads as we do, we are abso.
lutelv certain that it is only the thoughtlessness
of youth that causes some of them to inflict pain
where it is their bounden duty to give ail the
liappiness they can. And we ask every one of
our lads, whose mother is alive, to put to bim-
self the question : Il Whien did I write last ? "
If hie flnds the answer is not in weeks, but in
months, we very earnestly plead with him to
sit down and write at once.

Do not let any iînaginary calîs upon your
time make you postpone tbe task tilIl "later on."

Tbe fact that at tlîis moment you are reading
UPs AND DOWNS shows you are at leisuire.

Lay UPs AND DOWNS aside until the morrow
or next Sunday. Lt will keep : meanwhile your
mother is waiting.

Take your pen and ease bier anxiety witbout
a moment's delay.

Having written your letter, mark down one
day in each montb, at least, on whicb you will
not fait to write.

By thus writing regularly you will not only
brigliten your motber's life, but you yourself
will be bappier from the knowledge that you are
regularly contributing to the bappiness of an-
other-and that-yoier mother /



AFTER THIRTY YEARS.

~?IlE Aînual Meetintg af Dr. Barîîarda's
I loîîîes always serves ta quickeîî the
inteîest of lthe peopule of Eîîglaîîd iii thec
xvork lthat Dr. Il;uriî:rio lias beeîî caxrrv-

in,, an tlay inii nd day otut far aven tlîirty
ycarS.

0f tlle daily toil, the daily trials, Ille dailv
(iisappoiitieits-batiie aîuly by fuiness af raitîî
in thie cauîse, and iii Il im wlîase cause it is.-
wilîi fill so large a part af the life of the
Founider and Director, thec people of Englatîd
ktîaw little, if aiîytingi, but tlucy da ual fait
t0 grasp flie significance of uIcl annual deioiî-
sîrat ion sî'iîcli lUis Loîidoiî's largest public liall
froîin loot ta îopîîîast gaiiery-tlîat aîî irresistible
force is kepi iii uîceasîing activity

l'gîg lthe batîlc of clidiiood iii

\Vli Dr. Blarnardo lias mîalle tIis
uvori pcuiiarly lits awîi ii ilie
mnetltods 1», wiîici lie carnies il ail
anid ii I lie sîîccess wiiichi lias atleiided
lus eifors-it is, iiex'crtiieless, the cause
af every mîanî, af every wiatn ii the
lani d, of Eiîgiaîud isel f Tl'îe Contion 11

iii 't titis is sa ibas lîci stead i l) grasvinîg
strtgrand stroilger i n thle puli c

tii td. No h iIiugis scýrved t dcmion
strate titis miore forci biy Iti t Ill
lîresemîce of (lite 1-leir la the Tliroîîe aI
thie iast atitiual mieetiig, anîd tlle speech
wu hicli lis Royal Iliî ics eliivercdl

ont thmat occasiont iîî whiicl lie referredi
lo tlie i loities as Ilite IlNalitial ltsti-

lt is tathie e r-diiigbelief ini
hIe '' nationtal " character af Dr Bar--
tiard(o*s work, coupicd \Vitit thec preselice
of Engiaîid's ruture sovereigri. tuat was
dotIItLIess dute (lie facî tuaIt Ilec liii rIteî

n ittial itîeetiiig aIl racted Ilile attentlin
of the pubiîic anîd of Ille press îîî a
degrec exceeditîg cecn tit of iast
s-car. Mainy of the leadIiig' jatirtals
!lave ailotteil coiisideraitic space ta thie
Cliuis of ])r. I3ainîarda's Inustittutilouis
tiiio) ;#Il wIvlia\ae tit welrare of tlhcir'
cotîtt ry a( litart; bult the ioisî iitercst-
iitg. aind cerlainiy t he îîost comîîrelueii
six-e, of stîci conitribtiionts is IlA
Cliaracter Sketchi of P)r. I'iariiiarco,'' b)'
the editor of thec I'.Yîiew if /'7j'î.
MIr. Stead(, anc af the ilist capatble anid
itilitueîiîiai jourîiallsts anti critics of thie .

day, rcutred no less titan cigliteeiî
pages of ils mîagazinte iii uviicli ta trace
the couîrse of Dr. Barnîardo's waork
frai ils itlcei)tian tltirty years ago
xslîenl I a thistised daiîkey stable ', sas
its lieatlqîiartcrs, up ta to-day, whlen
Il îîecessitates the mîaintenance of eigiîty-five
separate ins'titutionîs aI a casl of [[ 50,000
and( lthe lasI aiml it icetl iii" ini caîîiuction
witii wicii is (iescribed as
-a rnagiificciit tribute ta a înagiifucent srork, oîîe of the

masi distinctive of tue glanies of moîderni ]Engliiid."

'fle article is replele witlî interest framn the
opteniig hine urto flue last thie individualily of
tite sti lject of lte sketcht ; incidents Nvit icît have
occtirred anid dificulties %viîici htave arîseti in
thte course of Dr. ]3arnardo's laboturs ; conipari.
sans of hDr. IXrniatrdo's iethds sviîi Ihase of
thie State; vhtat 1 )r. I3arnardo luas acconipiislied,
anid xs'lah lie iiiglit accaiiiplisi were lie accorded
a largL-r ncasitre of suipport :oîîe and( ail 111e
NvriLtcnii i a iliatiier tuiat eîustures the closest
attentioni of tle reader. Iitleresting, and, at,
îiîîîes, slartling, facîs and pîunrent argumitent
]ooiî largre in cvcry luaragraph atndh we ai1î)y
regret tîtaf sve caiilot presenit thie article iii
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fiîil ta otîr readcrs. The entire spacc of two
issues of Uî's AN!> DOWVNS wouid, however, be
required for (luet IMilpose, and vc miust perforce
contenit ourselves Nvith reproducing a fewv of
the inany good thing-s wvhicl (lie edilar of the
Revicîc of Revie-c's lias served lip ii thec clîarac.
ter sketch of one wvhose naie is hield in rever-
ence and affection by eachi and ail of lis

- Vlen quite a yoîîth Dr. I3arnardo came tînder
deep conviction of sin, experienced the change called
conversion, and iii the lirst ardour of lus zeal hie resols'ed
to dedicate liiself to the cause of CLiinese missions.
Desiring to attain miedical knovvledge as well as theologi.
cal training, lic carne ta London, aîîd entered lîimself as
student at tlîc London H-ospital. H-e hiad hardly coin-
mcnced %vorl<îng %vhen the choiera bro<e out. A vvild
stampede look place, leaviîîg ample room for voluinteers.
Dr. Baritardo, aitlioughi tîten onîy a rswv student, voluin-

DRM. tt.5RNA.R > -O-Ds
Pro,.,a phaito talui, ttlte Bot s' i iiiîtiei,i,î.

teered for choiera service. IHis offer iras eageriy accepteti,
and lue begait the hîoîse-to-hîouse visitatiait of the ICast enîd
poor, wluich gave him so deep ait insiglit iîîto tlie cati.
ditiaits of their lift. île dîd not spare Iîiîuself in tîtose
days. l-lesays:-

ý1)evoting my days maiîîly ta atteîîdancc at tîte
luospital an(l dtssrcting-rooin. and( iost of my ei'enings ta
needful sttidy, 1 nevertlueless rcaeri-ed tira niglîts a vveet-
ivîicît 1 called iny free îîiglits, anid iîhiiclu, as ivell as thte
ivîtle of Sunday. ivere given ici ta the coit'luct ofa
ragged scîtool, siîtaîed in a roottu iii thme lîcart of squalid
Stepiuey.,
Il 'l'lat usas hoîv lic came ta bc iii tîte suay uvitît Jaîtes
lervis, tlîe messengen of (lic Lord.

'-'Iîere uveno otlien medicul studetîts associatcd îîiîl
Baritardo in tîte ragged school uvork. 'hue scîtool usas
hîeld it a distsed donkey stabule. Il usas uvorse eveu b(hait
tlue ' sînaîl chatiuer ' vhiere,

"frieîîdless aîîd îuseait,
l'oiled o'cr lits types oîîe poor îutlearuied yoîiig ini.

'ie place usas dark, tinurnitttred aîud mueni.
Yet tluere tlîc freoani of a race liegaît."

James jervis wvas a littie lad of flhc London
strcets ;froîîî hlmi Dr. ]3arnardo first learncd of
the terrible anid appaling necîl thcre wvas of the
wvork ta whiclu, siîîce hIc niglit iic met Jamnes,
luis flre lias liect dcvotcd.

I'ite Chituese must see< otlier missioners; bis worli
la), nearer home. But svhat could be done, and liow
coulcl le do it? IL seerned indccd a forloru enougli task.
but te seed liad lîeîî sown, and tîte Sower ivluo could
employ ] îm jervis as 1lia iiîesstinger could provide for
the rest. Speakiîîg of hIs lontg afterwards, Dr. i3arnardo
said :

I linewv no amie tliemi %vlîa could render me any b'elli
in tîte rescue and care of tlucsc boys. I Nvas. compara-
tively speal<ing, frietidless amîd unknown in London
myself; but aur l-ieavenly lather, wlio feeds the lîungry
ravens. and vlîose open taitd suippliestihe young lions
wvluei t îey roar, Iteard tîte prayer of my hicart, atud gradu.
ally tic vway apeited ta icýzomplisli the %vork I luad set

before nie. 1 askced iIlim, if ia %vis I-lis holy
vvill. ta permit me tai provide a shelter for sucli
poor clîildrcni, aitd ta give me the wisdomr
needed ta see< tîuem ont during the haurs of
clarkness, anid ta briîig Olient iii ta lcarn of God,
of Christ, of beavcn.'

1The answer iras nat long in comiîîg.
Some wcekls a(turnards, at a dituner at a great
mari's lbouse, ait appartuuity occttrring. he
spolze warmly of whlat lie hiad scen aîîd knîew.
His hast and his fellow giiesis, ainoîig wluam
wvere Lard Shuaftesbury anid manY~ of the best
plilaiitîropists iii London, were iiîcredulous
but an litur's tour of investigation under te
gutidatnce of D r. Barnardo. uiideriakci iere
and titen, ntid lacicdu!-y -:viî.elîd - -

-Alter tîmu' lu,îiig proi-ed lus case, Dr.
Bartiardo, wis not laong in gcttitig ta lis life.
work. 1-e says:-

1-1As inay ivell be imagmîtcd, 1 liegat int a
very small way. A little liotîse in a mean
street \vas first opetied for sanie twcnty.live
boys. WVe did tîte repaîrs ouirsattes. Nltiiy a
hiappy litour %vis spetit ici Ntlîiîeasiiing the
walls and ceilings, scrîîbbiug thei bars, and
othervvise ptitîiiig \vital seeiuied ta nie at thiat
timne a vrntable îtîaîsion for capaciousness itîto
sîmitable condition lor tîte receptian of îîîy first
fa mîtil-. 'rTeu I spe t tw iruhlole n igli ts c poui
(lie strcets of Londotn cast my net uipoi tîte

r' 'rigît t side of thle sîtip.' antd lrouglit t0 ahane
S tveiuty.ft-e tionucleFs lads, ail urillitig and eager

t wo accepi stîcli lieil) as 1 cotîld gira clent.'

'lins lîaId J iiit*s mecssage front tlie Lord
borne tie f.-uit whlereto il iras appointed. Dr.

Kirnardo jail found luis vocationi. Thie Haine
\vas boni. Thli little anc fias itou becomne a
thotisattd, aîîd in place of t\reiity.Iive liomieles
boys lie lias now 5000 boys and girls ii lits
H-onties."'

Of Iluose of dilleretit religiotis opin-
ians frot Dr. I artîardo wilo have
saîmg-ht ta imlmede hilmi: Cl hs Nvark, be-
cause. forsootit, lus Iluaîu Was evet'
rcady ta lift upi 'Jcw or Gentile, Pro-
lutetait or Roiiuaiist ;and of tîtase of
thie saine falîli (!) as Dr. ]Sarnarda
w~lia liavec nevcrllieless, beeîî Only 100
wviiliîîg t0 joili in Ille lite and cry of

".on ljinj," AîIr. Stead speaks in Con]-
deitinat ion xvitlu cluaracîcristie caîîdottr. 'fo
refuîse food and slielter la a iuutgry, lioamelcss
lad (anîd w/en he coîuld get ,either lstche,'c) be-
catuse luis lost or dead parents belongcd, or did
ntio belong(, 10 aiy aile particular sect %ould
verily lic a treduticion o[ dcuîoîiiai-tioîîalisml îlot
only t0 absurdity , blut Io grass inlîîîiuiaîuity;
aîidj il is îîot a silîall mecastine of scarti and
ridlicule titai is lleap)cti ly Mrt. Stead upan tliose
xvlîa couldj suippose tliat caîîsîderalioîîs of the
kiiîd wotîld Ilave Ille sveig lit of a single luair
lvîti one Whlo sa tluaroîtiIly lîclieves thlat

*..Ail niankind's concern is Cluanrity,"
lio IlaLter iîaw tiîcli

- li Failli and I-lape the world wîill dlisaigree."

\Ve wvauld be iotIl ta give place liere ta atîy-
tlliiig, sa'ouîringt af sectariaii, but il is
necessary ta a just apprecialion of Dr. Bar-



nardo's work anid of the treatment accorded it in
the article before us, that the following andother
similar extracts be placed before our readers:-

-Dr. Barnardo bas dealt in tbirty yea rs with 30,000,
cbildren, or ta put it roughly, an average afi .aao pet
snnum. H-e bas been assailed in eigbsy.eight of these
cases, chicfly on accaunt af the protection be bas afforded
ta the cbildren af Roman Catholica. None af these
cbîldren bad been admitted unlil alter the Catbolic
priests cancerned bad refused ta do anything for the
little ones. In seventy.six of the eighty-eigbt cases tbe
praceedings were stopped in tbeir initial stage by the
discovery that the action ai Dr. Barnardo was iully cav-
cred by the provisions of tbe Custady ai Children's Act,
a measure which was passed by Parliament largely awing
ta the evidence furnisbed by Dr. Barnarda as ta the
iniquitous condition of the lave as it formerly sîoad.
Under the aId law, wbicb the judges tbemselves con-
demned when tbey administered it, there were twelve
cases were brought inta court. Of tbese the nlajority
wyere decided in Dr. Barnardo's favour. OnIy in three
cases dîd the judges gise judginent agfainst hi»,, and in
lisose cases the conduct of Dr. Bansardo was adinitted
ta be inoral/y right although jssdiciaily it had to be Pro.
nossnced legally wrong."

Harking back ta the time when Dr. Bar-
nardo first sought ta brighten the lives af iower
London, we learn front the wvriter of the
character sketch of another kind af attack ta
which Dr. Barnardo wvas frequently subjected.

"This is flot biography. But ir passirg IL w-ould be
unpardonable ta ignore the extent 10 whicb the gaod man
bas triumphed over the assaults af bis enemies. When
be began bis missîoning in East London nothing was
more common Iban for him ta be mobbed by a borde af
loafers and corner boys.

Il 1There was mucb mare intolerance in Ihose days,'
Dr. Barnarda said ta me the ather day-, mucb. Nowa-
days if tbe worst raugb will nat listen'attentively ta any.
tbing and anybady, he will at least neyer assume that hie
augbî ta Ihrow a bricit at the speaker whose doctrines
stri<e him as novel and bis appearance uncalled.for.
The man in the slum, like the man in tbe drawing-room,
bas been wakened up ta a dim but real sense of tbe passi-
bility tbat tbere may be Ilsomething in it,' and tbat it is
wviser ta lîsten to wbat is being said than ta silence speech
by violence. The increase ai tolerance, which you da
flot appreciate, is ta me ane af the mast marked features
and the most hapeful ai aur limes. Why, I bave been
time and again bunîed like a mad dag dawn streets in
East Londan wbere now any man can preacb and teach
anytbing be pleases without any dread of molestation.

**»The people wha mabbed me wold just as soan
bave mabbed a priest. Tbey did flot wanî me down
ibere îalking. and so they ran me out. AIlthough Iescaped %witb my life, il was flot wîtbouî many a bruise.
and, accasianally, a broken banc. Now and then the
attack wauld be varied, and 1 would be overwbelmed in
the midst ai an opcn-air address by an avalanche of slops
empîied front an upstairs window aver my bead. But
there is nane af tbat now. Believe me, the Eat oi L.on-
don is a différent place from wbat it was."I

It would seem that now, as of aid, it is
thraugh much tribulation that men must enter
the Kingdom," observes the editor af the Reviqw
of Revieuts, as hie continues his survey of the
aimost innumerable instances of bitter per-
secution, on ail grounds and from ail sides, re-
suiting not oniy in the confusion of the per-
secutors and the vindicatjon af the intended
victim, but in bringing new friends and fresh
help ta the man and ta the work it was so
eagerly sought ta destroy.

IIt was, ai course, quite wiîhin the rules ai the
game that the Cathalics shauld assail the fervent and
entbusiastic Protestant; and no anc can blame the gin-
soddcn savage ai the slums if be accasionally cbevied
the earnest and aggrcssive advacatc ai lemperance and
civilization. But na one, except the devil bimself-bîs
ingeniaus and indefatigabie father ai ail evil-can explain
why. twenty years ago, the most bitter and deadly attack
an Dr. Barnardo shouid bave emanated (ram certain
earnest Evangelicals of bis own particular way of tbink.
ing. fI is an aId aîary now ; but it is wortb remember.
îng as a reminder that g A man's focs shall bc they oi bis
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awn household' is the statement of a lave that appears to
be universal. Dr. Barnarda, being rudely challenged as
a thief and an impostor, and for baving cruelly ill-used
some of his waifs, appeaied to the Courts for the vindica.
tian of bis character. But under the persuasion of Lord
Radstock, Mr. Thomas Stone, and men of that ilk. h e
consented ta an arbitratian. The arbitratian Iasted forty
days. and cost Dr. Barnardo £8 oaa, The resuit. how.
ever, was a triomphant vindication of bis character.
How triumphant inay be inferred front t/he faci that as
soots as the arbitration ivas over, Earl Caimas, then Lord
Chancellor, wrote a Zetter stating tisai he had read ever>,
word of tihe Éroceedings before the arbitrators, and that he
hadbeen sa thoroughly salis fied with the uia ins whîch every
accusation had been repelled, and wits tihe information
fnirnishied as ta the management o/ the Hones, that ise wonld
gladly accept the post ol President of any copittetie that
rnight be for,,sed if Dr. Barnardo shonld desire hîs help."

AI
Dr. Barnardo bas found bimself repeatedly before

Her Majesty's justices. Sometimes they have condemned
him, sometimes they have acquitted him. But even
when their loyal condemnation was the severest theïr
moral approval has been the greatest. A proof of ibis
may be mentioned in the fact that the late Chief justice
Coleridge immediately after regîstering judgment against
Dr. Barnardo in ane of the cases brought up, sent a sub-
scriptoss go tise cisiprit assd costinued ta subscribe hand-
soineIy to tise Homtes titi the day of his dca 1h."

Another instanlce of the immense service rendered
by opposition is farthcoming from Canada. Those dogç
in the manger, the crude and noisy spokesmen of the
Labour party in the Canadian cities, raised an outcry
against the immigration af Dr. Barnardo's children, who
are eagerly snappcd up in the country districts. Vartous
charges were made which rendered it necessary for the
Canadian Government to undertake an exhaustive in-
vestigation. This investigation inta the fle history of
6,128 juvenile immigrants simply confaunded the
assailants of the Doctor. It was proved that of bis 6, 128
immigrants in a period extending over twenty.seven
years only fity-two had ever been convictcd even of the
smallest crime, a percentage prsnbably less than that of
the members af the House of Commo-is in a similar
period. Thus aut of evil cameth goad, and by the mouth
af the sianderer the truth is establisbcd."

Wben Dr. Barnardo began thirty years ago bie had
only the ardinary means at the disposal of any inedical
student. He was lonely, friendless, and without wcalth.
Yet since he saw that apocalyptic vision of tbe Don't-
Live-Nowheres on the roof of the shed bie bas spent in
the noble work ta whicb be bas dedicated bis lufe no less
a sum than £z,700.0oa. His income to-day, maney
freely conts-ibutcd by 8o.ooa subscribers scattered ail
over the world, is no less than £140 00a per annum,
nearly equal ta 3 per cent. interest on a capital sum, of
£Cs.o0o,ooo.

IHow bas tbis miracle been achieved ? We had better
let the man who worlced it give us bis explanatian. i is
in ane %vord-Prayer. Strange thougb it may seem, this
man believes in God as a kind af Telephone Exchange af
the universel wbo graciouisly allows Hiimsclf ta be rung
up wbenevcr any af His creatures need anything ta carry
on His wark. Dr. Barnardo, like George Muller af
Bristol, prays, and the Divine Manager ai the Central
Celestial switcbes on Barnardo or Muller ta, any number
of subscribers, wbo bear the cry as a voice fromt God and
sendi the maney in 'accordingly. Fantasîic, is it nat i
Quite mad? 0f course; but the cash cames in and is
caming in to-day. Listen ta what the gaad Doctar
sava :

Il*My first Home was opened in deflance af aIl the
rulea af worldly prudence. It bad no capital; flot a penny
in the banik, nar the promise af a shilling. IL was simply
and salely a tiny effort made by an altagether insigni.
ficant individual ta follow wbat bie then strongly féit ta
be the manifest leadings of the Holy Spirit. But tbe
prayers af Christian friends were arouud il like an
atmasphere. e

I' 1 bink 1 may dlaimt for aur Homes a bigh place on
the list af Christian evidences. as I amn sure that il is
unto the ansswoed prayer of faith that ail their real
progress is ta, be ascribed.

Qi Oten tbelast sbilling wascexpended, butalways the
collera were replen ished from oui Lord's awn inexhaustible
treasitry. Thus it bas been even unto this day ; and' naw,
my large iamily ai nearly 5,oao children ' saved by God's
belpi front the direst evils, is stili, as ever, dependent
upon supplies sent down from Heaven, as literally as if
an angel braughî Ihcmn, in direct response t0 the petilions
ai Chrîstain helpers, wbicb ascend as daily incense ta
Our Faîher's faotsîoloi fromt evcry country tbraughout
the world. The fact that aur extremiîy bas been God's
opportunity, is well fitted ta stimulate every Christian's
iaiîb in the graciaus promises and providiential guidance
ai Our Father, and ta put to rout tbe armies ai tbose
aliens who would deny the Lord 'out ai His own
universe.'

lit is easy ta sneer at this telepbanic thcary ai
prayer, but Dr. Barnardo bas a greai deai ta say for
bimself. In faci, excepi upon some such hypothesis,
ta wbicb, ai course, tbe modern discavery ai îelepathy
adds no little support, it is almosi, il flot quite, impas-
sible ta, account for the inflow ai the money and the
exîraordinary caincidences whicb Dr. Barnardo is comn-
pellcd ta note betwecn the prayer and the answer.
Althougb it costs £140 per day ta find bread and meat
for bis immense family, hie bas fia means for meeting the
daily bill excepî wbat he can gel in by Ibis Prayer Tele-
phone ai bis. Elijab witb bis ravens was fiat a circum-
stance ta Muller ai Bristol and Barnardo?'

Several cases are deait wvith individually
and at length showing how, when in the last
extremity and naught but the guiding hand of
Providence could save the ship, abundant help
bas poured in upan the Treasurer and Director.

We quate one instance, Ilwbcn in tbe early days a
sudden incoming af bitter cold wintry weatber found him
with children shivering in their cota and flot a penny ta
buy blankets with.

Il1Earnestly 1 bcsoughî the Lard for belp. He wbo
sent that bîîîcrly icy wind could surely pratect aur poor
wee bairna (rom ils trying influences! Sa L asked the
Lord la aend blanketa for my family. but fia maney
came that day ; and next day, unabte any longer ta bear
the îboughî ai the litIle lances bing cold, I wcnt to the
bouse ai business aI wbicb I ha bitually deal, and aelcctcd
the kind and quantity ai biankets required. They came
ta close upon Cioo; but as 1 had flot the maney, I simply
selected tbem, and did not buy 1 felt ibat 1 must flot
incur debt: and so again that day 1 apread belore Him,
wbase work it waa, the pressing needs of the case.'

IlNext rnarning aI breakfast the firat letter be open2d
was from a clergyman in the South ai Engiand wiîb a
cheque for £soe '10t provide addiîianai clothing nceded
in consequence ai the inclement weaîbcr.' Wbho rang
thal clergyman up ?"

As we read a section of the article, headed
gSame Things Donc Indirectiy," we begin ta

realize inta what far-aif fields the ramifications
ai Dr Barnardo's work extend, or rather it
dawns upon us that it is impossible ta realize
whiat wiil be the ultimuate result ai the nlany-
sided work ivhich Dr. Barnardo is carrying on.

It I is idle ta attempi ta describe ail tbat Dr. Bar-
narda bas donc and is attcmpting ta do. He is a centre
of spiritual, social, intellectual activity, perpetually in
motion. He began by caring anly for the saving ai the
City Arab; he now finds the whole sacial prablemt on
bis banda. He is facing the wbaie vast complicatcd
congeries of difficulties webich baffle churches and Gov-
erfiments, and facing tbem also with marvellous success.
Round bis Homes bave grawn up a veritable Cburch Mli.
tant, the most amazing actupus ai aur lime. Nothing
that is buman is alien ta Dr. Barnarda. He importa
cargaes ai timber irom the foreats ai Narway, and planta
oui buman seedlinga in the prairies af Manitoba. He is
surgeon, editar, preacher, Jack-af-ail-îrades, and a past
master in ait.'"

Looming large among the Ilthings donc in-
dircctly " is the lesson that Dr Barnardo bias
taught the State in the treatmnent and upbring.
ing of homeless and friendiess children. For
over twenty years a con troversy bas been going
on in regard ta this vastly important question.
The report of a cammittee appointed by Parlia-
ment, published this year,
Ilsettes tbe cofitroversy once for aIl. Aiter ail Ihese
years the State is compelled ta admit that it vias wrong
-utterly, horribly, shamefully wrong-and that Dr.
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Parnardo was right, absolutely right, in his theory of the
way in which the chiidren of the State sliould ho treated.
So now the District School is doorned, and in future the
State, sitting at the feet of Dr. Barnardo, is ta try to se
wlsether by segregatian instead of aggregation, by homes
instead of barracks, by persanal love and personal inter.
est instead of officiai routine and officiai discipline, it
may perhaps achieve with ail its resources 5o per cent.
of the good results of the Barnardo Homes.'

Mr. Stead closes bis sketch with a powerful
appeal to the people of England, and in par-
ticular to the 250,000 subscribers ta bis maga-
zine, ta aid Dr. Barnardo in bis mighty and
God-given work.

"lIn the United Kingdom are near]y 40,000,000
people. 0f these tewer than Sa,ooo l<eeps the whole of
Barnardo's work going, 39,920,000 do flot contribute a
red cent. . . . Il cach of the subscribers ta the
Review of Reviews, for instance, were ta corne ta the
conclusion that Dr. Barnardo ought ta ho supported
more adequateiy in the gigantic task which lie bas under-
talcen, what would be the best way in wvhich they couid
do it ? Suppose that each of thern felt so much in earnest
about it as ta put aside anc penny a day-anc penny a
day, no more and na less-that would at once withaut
anything else raise the wbole £i5o,aoa needed ta carry
on Dr. Barnardo's wark. . . . Perhaps an almanac
with coiiecting cards for stamps, lile those which the
Post Office Savings Banks issue, might be more suitable.
They could be daiiy, weelcly, monthly and yearly cards.
Eachi whcn filled in with penny stamps could be sent up.
i arn afraid tbat the subscribers ta the Review of Ret'iews
cannat lie relied upon in their totality ta undertake the
regular collection af thc children's pence. But Ido hope
and believe that rnany of them will help ta rernave the
disgrace from aur people of allowing a national work like
this ta be suppported by 8o,ooo persans, while 39 920,000
do not contribute a farthing. The time has camte
for tapping these millions who, if thcy contributed just
anc penny each per annum, would supply ail the funds
which Dr. Barnardo needs."

The earnest hope and prayer of Dr.
Barnardo that this thirtieth year should be the
most memorable and successfui ini the history
of the Work is surely being fulfiled. Royalty,
by the Prince of Wales' speech ; Pariiamcnt,
by its committee's report; the Press, most
notably by the article we have so copiously
quoted:. ail have paid tribute ta Dr. Barnardo:
each is now a champion of' the cause in the
conduct of whicb Dr. Barnardo lias for thirty
years borne the brunt and heat of battle agamnst
hostile forces af every imaginable kind, regulars
and irregulars.

The din of warfare bas ever been ringing in
bis ears; but there is comparative peace at
iast, and bis champions are the foremost in the
land; the ral]ying cr. is sounded from Palace,
Parliament and Press Room; and it romains
onty for the people, the multitude, to respond, ta
make this year indeed memorable for the
Ilmagnificent tribute paid ta a magnificent
work, one of the most distinctive works of
modemn England."

WITH OUR~ FRIENDS.

"UPS AND DOWNS " REvivEs OLD MEMORIES IN
ONE OF OUR IlBOYS " OF '85.

We bave the greatest possible pleasure in
publishing tbe following letter which bas reached
us from Fredcrick Floyd, now a man Of 26,
wbo bas been iii Canada over eleven years.

BEAcONSPIELD, Aug. x6th.
DzAR Siit,-I was much pleased with the last issue

af UPs AND DawNs, especially of Mr. Owens' account of
the annual meeting held at Albert Hall. It was my
privulege ta be anc of the large choir that sang there
twolve years ago. 1 considered it a grand concert at that
tirne, but judging fronm Mr. Owens' account it bas improv.
cd arnazingly. 1 arn sure every boy cannot help but feel

proud ta think that so manyimembers of the Rayai
Houschold should tace such an interest in the warlc. 1,
for ane, arn glad ta think that I belong ta suci an honorable
famîly. I was also pleased tD hear that Dr. Barnardo was
able ta ho prosent. I hope hoe may be spared ta be pros.
cnt at rnany more such gatherings.

It was rcally interesting 10 read about the Manitoba
picnic. One would think ta hear the description of the
country, given by some parties that there could be no
sucb enjoyable times as that to, ho had out there. I
arn giad for the boys' sake that tbey can bave sucb good
times.

I was mucb pleased ta read the account of Pat. Don.
ovan, who was a chum of mine. Ho came out witb the
saine lot as I did. He landed at Grimnsby, and 1 at
Beamsviile. I arn glad that ho is doing so weli. May
God bless hirn and famnily. I bave atten thougbt af him.
I hope ho rernembers me.

I received a letter recently fromt John King. Ho is
stili thriving on bis North-western farrn, and expoots to
reap bis flrst harvest this fait. Hurrah for John. 1
cannat say as much af myscîf as soute of the boys, but
arn pleased ta say that 1 bave a gaod haome and lots of
work ta do at presont. I hope with lots of others, that
Ups AtnO DowNs wiii flot have ta be given up, and arn
wiliing that the suliscription should lie raised, for ta me
it is as a fricnd. The paper is really tao good for the
present price. -1 hope it wili pay its way frram tbis time
forth.

I romain yours, etc.,
FRFD FLOYD.

The letter is evidence of thc deep and mner-
adicabie affection for Dr. Barnardo and the
Homne that is îînplanted in the heart of aur aid
friend. This, however, is nlot unusuai ; it is
cbaracteristic of nine out af ten of aur boys ; but
wve are sure Dr. Barnarda will be none the iess
pleased ta hear of Frederick Floyd's grateful
remembrance ai bimself and of aid days in the
old Homne after the years that have eiapsed since
Frederick joined the ranks af steady warkers in
Canada, where, we are pleased ta say, be bas
done weli, and earned far himself a reputation
of which be, as weIl as bis aid friends, may weli
feel preud.

David Stirratt (Oct. '93) sends an excellent
accaunt of the home he has recently entered ait
Winchester. He speaks in warm praise ai the
treatment accorded bim by every member af
bis empioyer's family. We cangratulate David
in flnding everything so pleasant and comfort-
able ai the outset, and we sincerely trust he
will do bis best to maintain the gaod apinian
that bas aiso been formed of bim, by those wîth
whom be expects ta spend the next few years
af bis lufe.

We bave received the Il first impressions"
of, and ini regard ta, a number of boys who
came out with the first party tbis year. Wm.
Jos. Bell : bis employer wvrites tbat be likes bim
very much up ta date, wbich is eminently sat-
isfactary. No less se is what we bear af James
Sparks, who is statianed at Sliedden. Iljantes
says be likes the place-be is getting along weli
se far as learning how ta do bis work."

"The boy is getting an first-rato. I find him a
trustful, willing littie lad. and like him splendid,"
refers ta Charles Blackmore (12) wbo lias been
placed at Egerton.

fr" 1The boy John Hanlon (t 5) bas done very well s0

is the word from Oxmead.
Oi Henry James Cax (r6) we bave a mare

detailed report :
IlThe boy you sent us we like so far very mucli. iHe

bas so far conducted bimself very well. tHe is goad.
mannered, civil, and obiiging, stays at home in the even-
ings, and 1 think means and tries ta do weil, and gets on
witb bis work as well as can lie expected.'"

The faregoing are a fair sample ai tbe re-
ports that have reached us from cmployers af

Ibis year's arrivais. 0f course we know that
any number af people wili be ready ta indulge in
the bistoric sneer, Il new braoms sweep clean ;"
but we know the material these new brooms are
made af, and we have every confidence that
each succeeding yoar's report will be as favour-
able as the first.

There will be trials and temptations for aur
young friends thus starting ouI an a new life in
a new country, but that they wvitt one and ail
manfully strive ta bear them and avercome them
we mast firmly believe. Doing this, and with
their faith in the belping band af the Al.watcb.
fui Father ever grawing stronger and stronger,
their future in Canada i's fuit ai bright promise,
and very earnestly do we pray that each of
these young workers may long be spared ta lead
a lite of honest industry and enjoy the biessings
whicb assuredly foitow in the wake thereof.

Charles Patter is atie ai aut Il smalier boys,"
for whom a situation was recently pracured
with Mr. W. H. Creighton, of Wheatiey.
Charles is 14 years old, and upon bis arrivai at
bis new home Mr. Creighton wrote us, express-
ing bis satisfaction with our iriend's appear-
ance and stating that 12e is expecting great
things ai bim, in whicb, from aur acquaintance
with Chartes, we are inciined ta believe ho will
nlot 1ae disappointcd.

We are aise in receipt af spontaneaus testi-
mnony of the excellent qualities ai Alfred Day. ai
the June, '93, party. Alfred, in fad, is the
Ilsampte " which bis recent employer submits ta
us in seeking ta pracure anather boy, naw that
Alfred Ilbas teit and gone to Brantford, where
he is getting $18 and bis board; he is a good,
bonesî boy."

Still anoîber testimonial. Alfred Lines, aiso
ai the June, '93 party, recently returned irom
Port Albert, where ho bas worked steadily for
years, with the fallowing certificate in his pocket:

,This is ta show ta whaever Alfred Linos goes ta live
with, for hoe bas lived witb us for three years, and we
could nat desire a hotter boy. During aIl that time we
have found him perfectly honest and trustworthy, and
now wo do nat douht bis word in the least, for hoe bas
grawn ta ho very truthful, and we nover once heard hîm
mako use of a vulgar or profane word, or givo any
impudence whatever, but aiways wiliing and cheerful in
bis work ; ho bas had very little experience with horses,
as since hoe bas boon with us. we have been breaking
colts every year and couid not let him drive them.

(Sgd.) "jAmEs HAYDFN,
Part Albert P.O., Ont."

Our ranks contain boys from ail parts ai
England -North, South, East, and West. That
the material from the North is fully up ta the
standard is evidenced in John Hayes, who came
out in March, '93, and bas since been warking
steadily with a firm determination ta get on.
He recentiy sent $20 to be added ta bis aiready
sabstantial balance in the bank. At the same
time we received the most satisfactary account
ai John's progress and weli-doing from bis em-
ployer.

Among recent caliers at the Home was Mr.
Field, ai Pickering, who gave Chartes Harlow
(April ' an excellent character for steadiness
and generai trustwortbîness. IlHe is a first-
class lad," said aur visitor.

Alfred James Pape is an aid Stepney boy
and came aut two yedrs ago. He bas falien
inta line and is working steadily at Parker
whence he recently wrate with a request for a
carnet whicb by tbis time bas doubtiess pro.
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claimed Alfred's ability as a musîcian to his
nleighbours near and far.

Mr. McDermid, of Stayner, bv whomn Wil-
liam Pickering was employed for years, recently
called at the Home and înfornîed us that Wil-
liam wvas wvitli him again, having hired for a
year. He described William as a splendid
worker and a very fine young lad, a credit 10
himself and to the Home. Such, in nine cases
out of ten, is the verdict of those who know,
have wvorked wvith and have lived with, our
lads.

From Mr. McDerrnid we also gleaned news
of other lads living in the locality:

"lJohn Sones is now a steady, weillbehaved lad, has
joined the Presbyterian Church at Stayner some littIe
lime since. Fred Brice, 6< the '88 party, is 1 well and
doing wvcll.' lames Cairns, ('93), 'ais doing exceedingly
well, is well likcd by his employer and is a smart. active
little fellow.

0f Laurence Barrett, of the second party
of last year, we hiear through luis employer's
father that lie
Ilis a very fine lad, is of a lively nature and good dis-
position and thoroughly reliable-and trustwvorthy."

Austin Grant, 14, wvho came out June, '93,
tells us that lie is Ilwell and contented," and
intends to possess Dr. l3arnardo's good conduct
and long service medal some day, whicli we
sincerely trust lie wvill do. When the proper
time cornes il will afford us considerable pleas-
uire to publîsli Austin's nanie in the list of
miedal winners.

We learn a little of the crop prospects around
Duncrief from Wm. D. Yelf, who v rites:

IlThe crops arc very favourable tbis year ;our barley
turned out about forty-two bushel the acre ; the oats
are going t0 be heavy also." William adds, I arn in a
nice part of the country and I have a nice master."

We hear front Chartes Hatcher of a healthy
body and a contented mmnd both at work
amidst congenial surroundings. Charlie is 14,
came out in July, '94, is working at Cedarville
and promises to turn out a first-class farmer
and a steady, ulpright citizen.

We hear fromn our old friend Harry fledger
(March, '87), that hie is considering a proposai
to invest several liundrcd dollars in a house and
lot. Before finally deciding to part with the
savings of several years H-arry would like 10
have our opinion upon the proposed step. In
viewv of the unsatisfactory and uncertain condi-
tion of the real estate nmarket these days, the
opinion that lias been tendered Harry is that it
would probably be wiser to allow his money to
remain in the bank for the present where it
bears a small but sure rate of interest, than in-
vest it in the more speculative house and lot,
where, the balance of evidence shows, il would
as likely as not not only cease to pay a small
profit, but would entail a tax on Harry's other
resources to prevent its entire loss. Harry is
only a young man yet, 22, s0 that lie bas plenty
of time in whicli to get rich without taking oo
many chances. He himself bas dcmonstrated
that perseverance, industry and thrift are, after
al, a very sure means-the most reliable means
-of acquiring a fair share of this world's
riches.

AN -OVERSIGHT.

We owe an apology, which we now tender,
to the editor of the Barrie Gazette. Referring
in our last issue to a paragraphi which had ap.
peared in the Barrie papers, declaring a certain
youthi who had fallen on evil ways to be one of
our lads, when such was flot the case, we stated
that the Barrie Gazette had omitted in its subse-
quent issue to correct its previous misstatemnent,
although requested to do sol As a matter offtact,
the correction did appear, and how we came to
miss il we are at a loss to understand. We very
much regret having attributed to the journal in
question a measure of injustice flot warranted by
the facts.

GALLED AWAY.
Our friends will remember that our parties of

last year contained a large contingent of wee
laddies who were to be Il boarded ' pin comfort-
able homes and under good loster-parents,amidst
the beautiful scenery and invigorating atmos-
phere of Muîskoka, so that by the time they were
old enough to commence work as wage.earners
they %vou1d have the advantage of being in per-
fect touclh iith the ways of the country.
Among these little fellows none wvas brigliter or
happier than Robert Downham, who was placed
under the guardianship of Mr. and Mrs. Hagan,
of Lancelot. In the home of these good people
Robert found hiniself very happy. They quick-
ly gained his love, and in return bcstowed upon
thieir six.year-old charge a measure of affection
and care that could not have been greater had
hie been their own child. About the middle of
July Robert, up titi then unusually vivacious
and merry, became languid, and showved signs
of being unwell. What appeared at first to
be a severe bilious attack resisted the remedies
which his foster-parents administered, and, well
wrapped up, Robert wvas driven in to Hunts.
ville to be examined by aphysician. The medi-
cal man ai once pronounced his condition
serious, and advîsed Mr. and Mrs. Hagan to
leave him in Huntsville that lie mighit receive
continuous medical attention. This was done.
Mrs. Hagan herself sat up three îuiglits nurs-
ing the little invalid, and every day drove in, or
sent one of the family, to Huntsville (a distance
of nine miles) to see how Robert was progress-
ing. But in spite of ail that medical science
and loving hiearts could do, littie Robert died
in a few days of cerebro.spinal meningitis. Mr.
and Mrs. Hagan, when the end appeared near,
recjuested that they be allowed to bury Robert
in their own family, grave. Unfortunately, it
was impossible for his foster-parents to perforai
this last act of loving kindness for Robert ; the
intense heat rendered early interment necessary
and there was not time to make arrangements
for the transference of the body to the district in
which Mr. Hagan's family grave was situated.
So the mortal remains of our little friend were
laid at rest in a pretty little cemetery on the
borders of Huntsville. At the funeral were
present Mr. Gaunt, Rev. Mr. Sieverighit, who
officiated, and a few other friends, including the
nurse who had attended Robert at the hospîtal.
Very early, indeed, did the Message come to
Robert Downham, but we know that lie is witli
Him who said, "lSuffer little children to come
tunto me, and forbîd thcm not."

OUJR LITERARY AND MUTUAL IMPROVEMENT
SOCIETY,

(Coeilinied ;roit Page 3.)
last week; we could keep the machine going very wveil,
and 1 myscîf looked after grain; thus far continuing to
look after and think about and plan the whole of the
work so as to get it aIl donc to the best possib~le advan-
tage. Very soon we get into dry grain, then there cornes
a cry front one of the men that be could flot stand his job

and so would have 10 quit ; well, 1 took his work and
instructed hîm what to do with the grain. Ail goes well
until noon (and by this time my clothes, if you could
cail them that, were wet from bat to shoe), when-
another man. outside this time, gives up his work on
account of having to pitch the barley, in the straw, up
some four feet onto a bridge, with the sun pouring down
on him at about 90Q of heat ; s0 accordingly to keep men
and machine at work, I change work again and let him
corne int the barn and I go onto the stack, and at the
samne time I have t0 think of ail the work and consider
which is most needed to be donc; and sec after il being
donc, and keep watch on the fruit, also to the marketing
and picking of the sanie. Being at work this day frorn a
quarter t0 five, and wvorking witb ail my strength and wilI
as Well as brains, I concluded aI 9 o'clock, after milking,
that 1 had donc the hardest day's work I bad ever donc
in Canada.

0f course this only cornes once in a while ; the ncxt
day 1 only worl<ed manually, about half a day bard.
Good-bye, boys.

A B3ARN RAISING.

ALFRED JOLLEY, Age 19. Party, June, z89o.

About two o'clock in the a fiernoon there were about
one hundred men on the scene. Two captains were
sclccted and sides chosen, and soon the four bents were
put together, and now is the lime for the raising. The
commander shouled, l'Re ady now, men. Yo, heave !" and
with every shout the bent xvould risc a foot or more,
until it wvas in an uprîght position, and being steadied by
the rope that wvas previously fastened 10 il, il wvas slay.
lathed and propped by a pike or two ; il was then left and
another raised in like manner unlil the second, third,
and fourth wvere raised. Now came the race; tbc last
bent was hardly uprighît before the main plate was upon
it; men were up on the timbers like monkeys; ail feeling
of danger wvas lost in the excitement. Men wcre running
bo and fro like powder-rnonkeys on a man-of-war in lime
of action ;some for a commander, others foi- nails; some
for pins, others for chains, and the noise wvould almost
deafen you.

First, the main plate wvas fixed in position, and the
purloin posts were placed on the bearns, and now the
purloin 'plate is raised and laid along the beams, and
fixed on 10 the posîs ; and now il is raised by four men
behind, at the brace, and four men at the foot, and with
hclp from the pikes ib is broughit to ils place and pinned.
And now the excitement is terrible, as there is only the
rafters 10 put on. and the one that gels the rafters on
first has won the race. One after another the rafters
are drawn up, until the last one is in ils place, and
then with a terrible shout the victors toss their hats and
lcap in the exciternent wvhile the other side is finishing
their part. And wlicn flnishcd there was a general rush
for the supper tables, and justice wvas donc 10 the tea
and sandwiches, cakes, pies, and other good things
which were very plentiful. There werealmost as rnany
ladies as men, and 1 suppose somne of thcrn enjoy the
raising as rnuch as the men do. Afler supper we had a
football match, which wvas almost as cxciting as the rais-
ing, and they also gave the ladies a chance 10 have a

kick.
After the football match was over, men and women

could be seen wvending their way homewards, some going
across the fields, and others who had corne a long way
were getîing their horses ready for the drive home. And
by a little after dark there were very few left, and
cverything became as quiet as usual.

But there stood the framework of the greal barn,
lookiing grand and majestic in the twilight.

Frank Beazley, Albert E. Young, and others
whose contributions do not appear will under-
stand that it is due to lack of space only.

For the first time in many months there is
no palper from Will Howard. We are sorry for
this, and trust William's customary contribu-
tion was flot lost en route.

Topics for next montlh as well as list of
Penny Books, will be found on page 3 of cover.
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E HAVE lately had put into our hands,
by a friend to whomn we feel much
indebted, a priiited letter written by

- Lady Aberdeen, who is weIl known
as t.he wife of the present Governor-General of
Canada. The letter is concerning thie Onward
and Upward Association," of whicli she is
President. Lady Aberdeen 's name is wvell
known as a friend and helper of young' wvonen,
and we thoughit our girls would like to hear
some remarks on the subject of chapnging p5laces
and other important matters. Lord Aber-
deen himself is a friend to Dr. Barnardo's
work, and we stili have a remetnbrance
of years ago, %vlien the Village Home was
yet in its infancy, being present wvhen His
Excellency laid the foundation stone of
one of the cottages.

Let us lay to heart the wise counsel
which this phi]antliropic lady, the Coun-
tess of Aberdeen, gives in the following
extract from her paper :

Speaking of those who belong to the far larger
class of households where only two or three ser-
vants are kept and of thuse, engaged in farm
service, what is the usual reason for"I flitting" i
A little more money perhaps ? But is it wvortb
wvhile, for the sake of a little more money, to risk

your chance of ever becoming a good servant-
one whose services are valued and depended on,
and wvbose advice is looked to as a help? Is it
likely that the mistress or the upper servant will
talce interest in and teach a servant who is to leave
again in six months or a year ? And yet it is this
very teaching and training that are needed. flot
only to make a good servant, but also a good wife
and mother.

The servant wbo only takes a situation because
she has to earn her living, and takes no interest in her
work, and bas no wish tu learn how to do everything in
the best possible way, is lilcely to change just for the
mere love of change, flot for any real advantage to ber.
self; and there seems but little chance of her iearning
habits of thrift and econorny, or of inding out the way
of making a littie go a long way ;or of how a sickly
appetite may be tempted even by homely fare, if it is
nicely prepared and daintily served up ; or of what to do
in cases of sickness or sudden emergency ;or vihat is
the most likely w~ay of bringing up children to be healthy
men and wornen. No, aIl this will be learned by the
young woman whose heart is in ber work, who endeavours
to pick up aIl the stray bits of knowledge that corne
in ber way, and wbo does not leave ber situation except
for some really good and suflicient reason : and it wiIl be
this young woman who will be sought for in marriage by
the sensible men, by the men who are worth marrying,
for tbey know weIl enougb that it is this sort of -girl they
must win, if their homes are to be cbeery and comfortable,
and if they are to have a true help.mate for themselves,
and a truc mother for their children. It would be a
happy thing for this country if the girls 'vould make up
their minds flot to, change their places witbout a real
reason, but would, as I said before, think more of wbat
place they mean to go to when they first enter service.
They sbould then decide where they would wisb to be a
servant, in what place they would be most likely ta pros.

per, flot onîy as to things-concerninig the body, but also
witb regard to the mind and spirit, and if tbey would ask
God to guide them in this all.irnportant step, then there
would be agreat change for the better. In ah probability
they would go tu their situation with the determination
to learn as much as they can, to, spare no effort to please
their emplayers, and would flot ligbtly thinit of leaving if
their mistresses were sufficiently satisfied to'.keep thern.

I do flot write ail this lightly,:or witiout tbini<ing
over the matter very seriously, and trying to put inyself
mnto your place. A servant must doubtless expect to
meet rnany trials and vexations wberever she may be.
and the first few months of living with new peuple must
always be trying, whatever may be the position we may
occupy; but it is also true that, when a servant bas won
the respect and the confidence of ber employers, she is
then in a position wbich is in many wvays an enviable
one.

We hear a great deal talked of the Ilhonourable estate
of service" and its dignity, and su on, and perhaps you
are at times disposed tu resent these designations being
given tu a sphere wbich you sornetirnes feel receives but
scant honour from peuple in general, and une which you
know is often looked down upon by many girls, some of
thern, perhaps, your own friends. It would be well,
buth for those who are servants, and for those who are
flot, to lookc into this matter a little more closely and to
thînit for themselves where tbe honourableness of service
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lies. And, first, ]et us remember that th
the iselfare of the natioin depends on its
foundation of bapFy homes, and the haç
depends in a large measure on the hou
ments being well ordercd and carried
bodily healtb and comfort of the inmate
attended to, and also on aIl these dutiesI
wvith cbeerfulness and goodwill, besides I
ness towvards the children of the borne
servants of the bousebold that al] these
without their wvilIing cu.operatian the
make the home what it should be-a ha
strang and brigbt men and wvamen go fori
God and country.

And secondly, remember that ta be
requires bath natural aptitude and mnu
experience. It is by nu meins a possess
une can turn ta, and at once be able ta d
quired. That, unfortunately, is the vie'
many peuple, and that secms ta, he on
reasons wby it is su ligbtly regarded. W~
education advances, a truer estîrnate of ws
in order ta be proficient in domestic -ser
bold lcnowledge will prevail, and that in
cation of women anc bonotirable place wi
these subjects.

And, lastly, let tus remember Him w
service is the bighest of aIl positions; th
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of you will be the chiefest, shahl be the servant of ail."
Only then it must be service in truth and deed, not only
in narne. And would it flot transform service if a girl
entered on ber dcatîcs with the thougbt, flot of IlHow
shaîl I make myself cornfortable here? How much can
I get ? How little can I do ? How can I get rid of the
disagreeable tasks ?"; but of IlHow can I serve the
bousehold? What use can 1 be here? How can 1 oil
the wheels of the dornestîc machinery so as to avoid jars
and rubs, and help to make everything work more
smoatbly ?" Then ail the work and toil would only give
occasion for true hcart-service, following our Lord's
example when He describes Hirnself: ",I arn am6ngst
you as one that serveth."I Every daily duty wauld
thus be invested with a fresh interest, and every chance
of being belpful would corne as a God.given upportunity
of treading in the Master's footatepa. Sncb service is
very certain of its rewvard ; it brings happiness and con-
tentrnent to the duer of it at the present time, and wins
for ber true love and respect and friendship frorn those
arnongst whorn she lives. Beware how many of you
esteemn rightly a calling whicts gives su much scope for
that personal serving of otbe4tvbich is the most divine
work to which we can put our bands on earth ; and be.
ware, too, of degrading that calling by acting in it in no
way as true servants, but rnerely in the lower attitude of
wage-earners. I have flot spoken of bad places where
good service is taken advantage of, or where there are

influences which art harmful to body, mind and
soul alike, and where you should not stay. There
are such, and xve certainly do flot want to gîve you
certificates for rernaining a long period of years in
those places; but we thînk that girls are flot
generally slow to niake complaint in such cases,
and even wbere things seemn to be wrong, it is well
flot to judge hastily and to, consider the matter
very carefully both by yourself and witb your
best friends, and in prayer with God before you
decide on a change.

- And now, before I close, 1 must menition onu
--~ matter wbich our Association bas very rnuch at

heart, and in wbîcb they very anxîously desire the
- ~, assistance of tbose who juin as Assuciates. As I

have told you already, Associates are aIl girls and
women who are earning their own living in une way
or another, and we know that but few uf these can

f gain any experience of life without knowing that
* there is much temptation to wrung doing and

- wrong speaking in erywalk of lite, and> that
oftn agret dal f folihlight, improper con-

versation and behaviour gues un amungst young
.~ peuple, which, if indulged in, leads but too fre.

quently to doings 'vhich mar and blight whole
lives. In asking you ta juin this Association we

EEN. are especially asking you to take your stand against
aIl that leads to impurity in every forma and shape,

le greatness and knowing, as we do, the fearful havoc that this foc of man-
being buiit on a kind is working in our country, and knuwing, tub, that
)piness of home the women of the country are in great measure responsible
sehold arrange. for this havoc. We malle nu mile of exclusion in this
ot. and on the Association ; ail are invited to juin wvho desire to aim at
s being properly being something better and nobler than they nowv are,
being performed but we have nu desire to bide our colours. Our chief
ove and tender. end and aim is to raise our whole standard of life, in

It is on the every point, up to that put before us by our blessed Lord
duties fall, and and Master, and to malce our ideal nuthing less than to

mistress cannot be conformed unto His image. If this ideal be adopted,
yen fromn which how dues the moral standard coinmonly accepted by the

th to serve their men and women in this country, compare wîth the
standard of jesus Christ ; and how can we rectify it i

a good servant We thinlt we can do something by banding ourselves to-
ch training and gether to raise the women of our land in aIl respects,
ion which any- rnaterially, mentally. morally, spiritually. WaiI yoid
o aIl that is re- belp? Will you rernember to, ai-.n at keeping our rules ?
w taken of it by -Il to live a life of temperance, trutbfuiness, purity and
e of the many love "? Iltu guard your tangue from ail scandalous and
le trust that, as improper conversation"Il? and ',to avoid bad company
'bat is required and bad bookcs and papers"? i Wihl you remember tbe
vice and bouse. motto of the Association is IlOnward and Upwvard," and
the hîgher cdu. ta endeavour to lead pthers Ilonward and upward"I too?
Il be found for And will you, accordingly, refrain from flirting, and from

féolish conversation and Iight ways, with men for wvbom
ho tells us tbat you bave nu respect, but whose advances you are
at " Wbosaever tempted to encourage simply betabmse you are flattered



by their attentions or empty compliments ? Witt yau
rernember that, if ever you are married, rnuch of your
happiness as a wvife wvill depend on vour having, as a girl.
been truc and faithful, neyer trifling wvith so sacred a
thing as love, nor allowîng your ideat of it and of
niarriage to be lowvered by its becoming a subject of
chaff and of rude jokes ?

We know there is fuîl and free forgiveness for ail
who have fatien, and we know the sore temptations under
which many have fnIlen, and xîe know, too, how soine of
iliose who have reatized the bitterness of that fait, and of
subsequent repentance, can hielp towards our worl, as,
percliance, none others can. Y'et, at the saine time, we
cannot abate a jot or tittie froni what must be our sole
ideat of wvha makes a pure and hioly marriage. And
such a marriage is onty possible to two îvho have learnt
to love and trust one another, and who have respected
one another and been faithfut to one another betore
marriage, and îvho then go forth under God's blesi'n
together to found yet another home îvhere peace and
happiness and purity shali abound. because His namne
will be hattowxed there, and His wvill wvill be the rule of the
tiouse. This is the onîy union %vhich is worthy of the
name of 1 marriag-e,"' and %ve beseech you so to tive now
thaït you may be prepaîedi for sol blessed a future, if it
be Godas wvill t' grant it you ;but iu any case. whether
singte or marrie"], altow iione to rob you of your ideat of
what true marriage should be, nor do you rob any one
else of theirs. by forgetting the po\ver of a womnan 's in-
fluence for good or for evil ini every word, and look,. and
act.

HELPERS OR HINDERERS WHICR?

1-l HAVE lately liad an exanipie of biow
iucli a girl cant help an our work. A

lady w~rites, applying for a girl, appar-
fi ently because slie had seen Dais),

Rodwetl, the subject of flie acconmpanying
photo. Daisy only camne out ta Canada last
ycar, and this littie incident speaks wvctl for lier.
Lt lias set us thinking wvbat a ieilp a g (ood girl

rnay be in aur work;
and, flot only that, but
iii lielping uts, for, es-
peciallv about the
l iime of the arrivai of a
new party,we arc glad
tai get frcsbi appl.ca-
tions for aur girls,

If it is truc thaï: a
Sgood girl can lic a

h elper ii thie warhc,
how sadly truc inuist
th'~ e othier side be-
thiat an unsatisfactorv

,' girl wvill binder the
work. Let us ail seek

DAS t*)EI, ta be licll)crs, tiat Iiiii-
i)AiY iti)W'LI.. derers.

Daisy Rodwil anhy carne out ta Canada last
year. Miss Gibbs reccntly visited lier and
reports:

",Dais>', t found ver)' happy, c'.idently trying wittî a
good heart to do wctl. Her mistress finda no fault %vith
hier; Mr. and Mrq. jeans both stemn to think wvelt of the
girl."

0f saone other girts wvhoi Miss Gibbs visited
whcen on the saine trip iii thte ncighibourliood of
St. Cathiarines and WVclland, Ibere arc pleasant
things ta record. First, wvc bear of Clarice
1-louston (188 5 party):

IAs usual. there wvas nothinp but gond said of Clar-
ice ,she seenis a thoroughly good girl."

And later ail wv read that Clanice lias joincd
the cbntrcbi.

Annie Marks (1893 l)arty)

IDr. and Mrs. Schooley lîad everytliing t0 Isay in
hier favour, and Annie hieracîf is quite happy, and.
alîhough îlot a very strong girl. keeps in very gond lîealth.
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Every t<ind consideration sems to have been shown ber
in tlîîs respect. and great care exercisei not lu overworc
lier."

Gracie Crisp, age 13 (1892 party)

IlFnund Gracie very bright and happy ; she seems
to be welt cared for."

\Ve also lfind tliat flic nîistress
h1lad much to say in Gracie's favour, and finds her a

gond worker and s0 witiing to do atl she can; and, above
ail, Gracie loves the baby, their only child."

Wc hope these examples will be a hielp in
stiiutating other girls ta go and do likewise.

0f Ellen Duckett, tao, Miss Gibbs brings a

good report and says :
41Site is surrounded with Christian influences to lîelp

lier, and seenis quite happy in lier good homie."

Lii.zie Trott (1884 îîarty). Lizzic is a friend
of aid days now, anîd it is rep'irted of lier:

-Lizzie is said t0 be a thoroughly good. trustworthy
girl."
Also,
-Lizzie is atways gtad to sec a visitor- froni the Home,

and ia not ashamed to be known as a Home girl."

Agaii wve bring up aur aid quotat ion:
Honour and shame from no condition risc;

Act wetl yoiir part. there ait the honour lies."

A gooid chiaracter wvill wvork its wvay any-
ivtre nd will only bring credit ta its owvîer

aiid ta lier fainily and ta any inîstitutionî witlî
wvlîch site miay hiave lîcen cannectcd

ARRIVAL OF A PARTY OF GIRLS.

Ccrtainly Canada gave a wvarni welconie ta
aur newv arrivais froîn a wveatlier point of viewv,
for it wvas on anc of tiiose inteîîsehy hiot dlays,
Auguist 9 tlî, wvhen aur part>' of ane liundrcd
lasse arrîved at H-azel ''rp.e. Aftcr sea breezes
and icebergs, it rnutst have been no srnial change,
iiîdeed, ta the intense lîcat of tlîat day, but the
Old Country conîstitutions seenied ta stand it,
nev'ertlieless Tlue sliade thîrown h>' the trees
iii(tie beauitiful nieadow at 1-Jazel Brite forned
a ver>' wvccoie slielttr, as the girls sat about
anîd rested afîer tlîeir lon,, journe>'. Several
have now ganeatît ta tlicir iicw haimes, but thîcre
are stili saine left, rcady ta go aut.

Wc have already liad sairée îîleasaiît notices
of the arrivais of saie of tilese girls. For ini-
stanîce, otie lady writes of lier girl:

I\Ve aIl like lier face very muîch. and slie is so
brîglit anîd qîuic<. 1 do hope she will be a good cild,
and wc wiilt ry and lielp her aIl wve can and niake lier
home as pleasant as possible. Many îlîanks for the
trouble you have taken for us."

Anathier lady says:
-Sarali arrived here safely last evcning. From lier

appearance, and judging froni tle short tinie only 1 have
seen lier, 1 thank you for seîîdiîîg lier to me."

Frorn aniothier lady :
",Thaîk you for sending me such a nîce, witli ng

girl. t ani rnuch pleased with lier willing manners, and
wvill, no doubt fiîîd bier a great lielp after she learna how
%w c) our wor<. Stie does lier work s0 nice and dlean.
I asii more than happy wvith your choice 0f course
everything is new to lier, but she seema sol happy, and
she liays thinga arc so much nicer than she had ev er
hoped for .. ....... I hiope she wîill gel on ail
right. and have no ctoubt slie will, if she continues as
she lias commenced."'

The following, frorn a genîtlemîan
I eatrice Y. arrivcd Saturday aIl O.K .ant ivill say

îlîat wve are wvell pleased with lier so, far."
1-ere is sonîcthing received fraîîî one of auf

iîewhy arrivcd girls, who bias gone ta Simcoe
I now talce (lie greates! ;!easure in thanking you

ver3' mucti for the nice place ynu got me. I have
siich a kîind nîlstress and master; tlîcy are very kind to
me. .. ...... arn sure sortie more girls %votîlc
lilce 10 coine t0 Canada; 1 neyer thulighî it was so nice."

\'e have tried ta use great care in selecting
sornie of these girls for aur applicant friends for
it is a responsibility ainiost as great, perlîaps, as
selcîing a wife for another peso Wc could
almost wishi we lbad sorne knowledge of phiren-
oiagy, or even the gift of peering inta futturity;
but, at any rate, wve earncstly liope aur girls N.Il1
be a success wvbere they go.

\Ve liave biad sorte pleasant visits during this
îîîonth of Atigust. On Saturday, the 8thi, Alice
Bolton carne dlown fromi Toronto ta sec us, and
an Monday Flora WVatson [romn dic sarne place,
as wvell as Erniily and Annie Addison frorn Prince

Albert. Lt wvas the first tine wve bad seen E mily
and Annîie siîîce the year 1892, wvhîeî tbey first
carne out ta Canada. The>' have been in the
saine bomne ever since, and so cnjoyed a wehl-
earned hiolidav. Alice and Flora, too, ivere
wvelcoie guests ;it wvas tlie first tine wve hîad
seen tblein hiere duriiig the six years wve bave
beeti iii Canada, whicbi is an eloquent fact. It
%vas ver>' pleasant, mieeting ahil thiese thaorouglil>'
nice, respectable laakiiîg girls. A visit tînder
sucbi circumistaiîces is pleasing, iîîdeed. LIn the
evcîîing sanie of us straycd dlown ta the banks
of aur prett>' Peterborougi river, the Otonabee,
and sat there in the twiliglit and liad a mnost eii-
joy'able tinme singing hyins, for wve seerned to
hiave ligblted on a part>' of swveet singera.

Here is a phaotograpli of a group af tlîrec of
our girls, vhîiclî ialces quite a nlice picture for
aur papier. Alice Botilton is flie anc sitting
dlown, lifting a cup ta lier rnoitb-'' the clip thiat
clieers, but îîat inebriates." 1ler sister Edith is
sittiiîg ncxt ta hier, and Agiies Cttler is tlie tlîird
figure standing uip.

A clergyman, ta wvioi wvc sent aur miaga.
zince, wvrites.

I received your paper, lUs Asii Dows4s, and think
it most inierestîng, briglit aiid tîsetul. Go on and
prosper.",

\'e thîankli in for lits hciid noatice of aur
palier.

'Ne thiiik saie girls rnighit like to take ad-.
v'antage of thîe peniny series of bîooks 'vithout
liaviiîg as inany as six. One sinigle copy wvili
be forwarded on receipt oif five cents. 0f
course it -is a good deal dearer this wvay, but
sanie inay prefer it.

An>' girls wishîing ta becorne subscribers ta
Uî'S ANI) I)OWNS, jîîst write anti say, so, enîclos.
iîîg twenity.five cents. The paper wilh thien be
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sent to you every rnonth for one year. When
ordering il, address-Miss Code, Dr. Bannar-
do's Home, Peterborough. Those girls of the
newv party Iately arrived in Canada wili please
specially notice this ; others are already aware
of it. We are sending sample copies to IInew
girls " this montb, so that they may sec what
the paper is like.

We stifl bave a nuniber of littie girls from
Our new party, under fourteen years of age,
ready for placing out in good homes. Applica-
tions wvill receive prompt attention, and needed
information will be given on writing to The
Secretary, Dr. Barnardo's Home, Peter-
borouglb

STURGE HOUSE GIRLS.

~NNIE COOK wrote some time ago, II
w7~ ould like to see something in UPs AND
DowNs about Sturge House girls wbo

Scame out in i 886." Here thien is a pic-
ture of a Sturge House girl, Sarahi Negus

(1886 party), wvho bias been rnarried sonie tirne
nowv and is biere with bier husband and children.

opposite doorway and pass to and fro; stili the

Young women students frorn Donic Lodge wend
their way up and down the busy road, while,
too, awaiting their caîl to the Ilregions beyond";
and still Sturge House girls corne and go while
their 'friend rests. Il Let us labour, therefore,
to enfer into that rest."

IN MEMNORIAM.
MISS HELEN KENNEDY.

Sturge House girls will learn with real regret
that their dean friend of old days, Miss Kennedy,
lias passed away to lier rest. We cannot do
better than give an extract fnom a letter receiv-
ed from Miss Smnith, also of Sturge House,
which conveyed the tidings of this sad event.
"IYou wiIl be very sorry to hear that Miss Ken-
nedy is dead. She was ill seven weeks, and
died on june 22nd. Shie had a very peacef ut
end -went home in lber sleep. Shie wvas so
anxious to go, and begged the doctors and those
nursing her to let bier go home. 0f course, we
cannot but rejoice for bier, but 1 arn very sorry
in onie way, and will and do miss bier very much.

.... She had had a relapse and hiad no
strength t rally ; it was ber beart, tlioughi she
begaîî with pleurisy."

"Peace. perfect peace! In lesus' l<eeping we are
safe and they.'

BERTHA PICKERING, DIED JULY 29, 1896,
AGED 17.

Our readers bave already been made aware,
through the pages of UPs AND DOWNS, Of the
serious illness of Bertha Pickering, and, there-
fore, will not, perhapýý, be very rnuch surprised
t0 hear that she passed away on the 29 th of
July. It was at three o'clock intdie earlyi morti-
ing that Bertha breathed bier last. She had

J beeîi very, very wveary of late, longing to Ilgo
borne," as sbe said, and we trust indeed that
now, througlb simple faitb in Christ, Bertha is
indeed II b ome."

There no stranger. God shaîl meet thee,
r? Stranger îhou in courts above;

He who 10 His courts shall greet thee,
Greets thec with a %vll.known love.'

We like to think of a hiymni Ilat Bertha
asked to be sung to ber a few days before bier
deatb, the good old bymn beginning, "lAlas and
did rny Saviour bleed."

The Rev. R. G. Murison, Pnesbyterian
minister, a stranger in Peterborough, tempor-
arîly conducting service at a church liere, was
very kind in visiting Berthia during bier illness,
and also conducted the funeral service at the
Home. The girls and children attended to-
gether as usual, and during the service îtvo
hymns were sung-first, "lOne there is above

ail others," for which Bertha bad sveciallvIT
Fariny Parlier is another who bias been miar-

ried for vears.
Tlhen there is Florence He3', living at Mill-

brook, in the famiily of the Rev. W. C. Allen,
for more than five years. We think this fact
speaks for itself.

Lydia Smith was for years in one
place, where shie went the rnonth aftey sbie
came out to Canada, and where shie seems to
have been treated by ber employers as thein
own. Sbie is quite a young woman r.ow, and
we think of bier as a thorougbly good, respect.
able and respected girl.

These few notes about Sturge House girls
corne in appropniately just now, for in this
month's papen we tell of Miss Kennedy baving
passed away. Sturge 1-buse is thene still on
tbe old, well-remembered Bow Road ; still may
be seen Dr. Grattan Guinness' missionary
students from Harley House coîne out from the

asked, andi at the end of the service, -'There is
a home eternal."

SCHOOL DAYS.
ENTRANCE EXAMINATION PASSED.

Holidays are over nowv, and lads and lasses
are taking up their satchels and liurrying to the
scbool to be in time before the dlock strikes
nine.

Are they sorry ? We believe, if the truth
were told, despite the glamour and halo that
surrounds the tbought of holidays, despîte the

luur f doing nothing, that rnany biysan
girls are heartily glad to be at the regular routine
of lessons again. We wvil[ flot say whether the
rnotbers are glad or not ; we will not venture
to pronounce on the feeling of the teachers ;
but we are not afraid to challenge the boys and

girls to contradict our assertion, although we
also agree very beantily witb the old rnaxim,
"Ail work and no play makes jack a duli boy."~

The following news, lately received from
Bessie Brand as to school days, will be read
with intenest by her young friends:

II amn writing this to let you know thal I passed my
entrance examination. Although I have flot been going
10, school since the first of May, 1 made about two hun-
dred marks above the pass marks. and 1 think I did
splendid, especially when I have not been going t0 school
for two monîlis. and I did flot get any lime to study at
home, for 1 had my writing and drawing books to do,
and ail the spare lime I had I worl<ed at them.2'

GIRLS' DONATVION FUND.

REPLY TO DR. MARNARDO's LSTTRR.

AuUIJT 13, 1896.
DEAR MISS Cor'E.-I received Ui's AND DowNs yes-

terday (I 2th)>; you see I get i t rallier late. 1 was pleased
10 find that you had arrived, and I hope that you had a
very pleasant lime while in the Old Country. I have
read Dr. ]3arnardo's letter, and as I read I thoupht what
a very little we girls in Canada are doing towards help.
ing ihis work of Dr. Barnardo's on. To think that there
are over one thousand girls in Canada, and among ail
that numnber only one hundred dollars can be scraped
together-yes, literally scraped. 1 think it is a sliame.
My object in wvriling 10 you is thal you will take out of
my bank money four dollars, so, that will be a filie. and
every litIle helps; and I do so hope that %'e girls will be
able 10 make two hundred dollars next year. In my esti-
mation il is very little for such a number of girls and
most of these girls ecd receiving $3.oo and $3.50 per
monîli, for if ecd girl, as Dr. Barnardo suggests, would
give one dollar in the summer and one in the winter we
should soon have the $200. 1 arn saving up 10 visit the
Old Country some lime in the future, but if 1 caninot spare
a few dollars for the good work with which you are ail
connecîed, then I do flot deserve 10 go ai all. Now be
siure you lake the money, for I will flot be aI ait pleased if
you refuse. And let me say in conclusion: Take aIl you
are offered, for 1 amn afraid that won't be much unless the
girls respond 10 the cati sooner and more generously than
they have done before.

I remain, yours gratefully,
MARY A. PARICER.

Excuse this bad writing, but I amn just rusbed
with wvork as wve have three men extra working at the
harvest, and 1 haven't rnuch lime, but I wantcd 0 give
my mite, for IlHe who giveth quickly giveth largely."
That sounds boastful, does it flot ?-but when I thought
over it first il was 10 be one dollar, then two, and now
four, and I knowv I won't miss il.

We are glad to publish the foregoing hearty
response to Dr. Barnardo's letter in last mnonth's
issue. IlGod loveth a cheerful gîver." We are
sure II the Doctor " wilI be pleased to sec this
entbusiasni in one of bis Il Canada girls."

Mary's four dollars wvill be a capital leader
for thie 1897 fund.

READY WRITERS.

For
Sept.l

TO P Id .

"An account of a pleasant day you
have spent in Canada."

For "Smiles and Frowns."
Oct.

Fov. "A day at the Toronto Fair."

TO NIAGARA FALLS.

A WILD THYME GIRL.

There was a grand union excursion 10 the Falls one
lovely August day, and I ivas one who went, and there
was a very large crowd. V/e wcnt on the beautiful steamer
IlChippewa."' The sail over was deliglilful, the lake
being very cairm; then the ssiI up the river was even more
lovely, for the banks on both sides were covered with such
beautiful scenery, and there wvere so many places of
interest aIl along-old Fort Niagara, the town of Niagara
in the distance, Brock's Monument, and still farîher away
Queenston Heights. We landed at Queenston and
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crowded into the eiectric cars; and then sucb a picturesque
ride as we had, along dieep ravines at the foot of 'which
fiowed the 'pretty river, the baniks covered with a luxu-
rious growth of trees, plants, ferns, flowers, etc.; on the*
other side peach orchards, the trees just loaded with that
delicious fruit.'

The Whiripool was the first thing to cause excite-
ment. The car stopped and wc looked for a time aithei
seetbing, boiling, raging pool, wondening what could
cause such a disturbance. then on, the scenery growing
more and more beautiful, until the ride ended at the won-
der of wonders-Niagara Falls. 1 have neyer read and
could flot give a description of the Falls wbîcb would
convey to anyonc who has flot seen them, anything like a
real idea of their grandeur and magnificence ; but just
imagine, the Horse Shoc Falls are 2,000 fcet wide and
fait from Lake Erie level 158 feet into the river beiow,
sending up a fine white spray or mist, whicb fell upon us
like gentie rains; the American Falls are straight and
are goo fcet widc and 164 feet deep. As 1 looked up on this
wonderfui work of the Great Creator, I wondered how
anyone could fait to sec God's band in it. In the after.
noon wc crosscd the beautiful ncw Suspension Bridgc to
the Amerîcan side, and cxplored Goat Island and the
Three Sister Islands. Ail of them are very pretty, and at
various points one could have a grand view of the Falls,
river and laite, and at cach point of vantage sec sorte, new
beauty. But the time came, ail too quickly, when we must
say farewel to grand old Niagara, with its curiosities, its
legends. its bistoric surroundings and places of intercst,
and start for home. And now 1 look bacit upon that day
as one of the pleasantcst 1 have spent in Canada.

AN ACCOUNT 0F A PLEASANT DAY YOU
HAVL SPENT IN CANADA.

DAISY PEREIRA, Toronto. Aged 13.

Our Sunday.scbooi picnic took place on thc 3oth of
J une, at Centre Island. \Ve sailed from the wharf at
half.past two, on board the steamer"I Primrose," and bad
quite a delightful trip. When wvc arrived aithei Island
the Sunday-scbool teachers and other ladies and gentle-
men arrapged games for us, such as croquet. basebaîl
and many other amusements, and tien at five o'clocit we
bad tea. The parents and fniends of the children had
sent cake and bread and butter. so that wvc enjoyed a
bountiful repast. After we had finished, the teachers and
others sat down to their tea white we went on with our
games. After evcrytbing bad been cleared away we
ran races, and the winners received bags of candy.
\Vhen wc werc tired of races wc played at - Rachel and
Jacob." and to those who had neyer played this belore it
was very interesting. Aftcr that wc playcd two's and
tbrce's, and this was also very exciting. It was now lime
to start, and wvc ail went home wvell pleascd with our plea.
sant day's outing.

A VISIT TO HAZELI3RAE.

LIZZIE ADAMS. Age î9. Oct. '92 party.

AN ACCOUNT 0F ANNIS ICANE'S AND LIZZIS DA5 pl'.A
SANT VISIT AT HAZELIIRAE.

\Vhen we arrived at Hazelbrae, we found everything
looking its very best, but wve found things we.nt on as
usual as when we were there four ycars ago. We spent
our first two or threc days out in tihe orchard, gathering
gooseberries, currants and fruit of ail kinds. The Church
Sunday-school had their annual picnîc on July the gtb.
Miss Elvin, Annie and I went. We lefî at balf-past seven
in the pouring rain and in ratber low spirits, to salit over
the Otonaisce river for Idyle Wild, on thse boat called the
ICity of Peterboro,' not thinking we wcre going to have

sucis a happy and interesting day. There was also
anotther boat going there called the IINorth Star." We
started first, but the "No>rth Star" overtook us, so then thcy
were there to welconte us wben we arnived. Thcy were
very nice boats, but they don't corne up t0 tise Hamilton
and Toronto boats. Thse rain just ceascd before we got
off thse boats, and that was before 12. We tbougbt of that
old saying, Ilrain before seven, it wiIl clear before
eleven," and s0 it dîd. Thse first tbing we did was to sit
in thse Park under an acorn tree, and wc ail partook of
M iss Elvin's delicate provision basket. Aftcr that we

wcnt down at the water's edge and gathered shelis; tisen
we wcnt for a long watt and rested for awhile, and had
lemonade and cake, whicb was so refrcshing. There was
also roundabouts there, and men taking tintypes, they
also took one of tise whole scisool. Wc gathered a nice
lot of ivater liles. which is one of my favounite flowers. We
had great fun and enjoyed everything so*mucs more than
we can express. Those that have experienced it can only
imagine ail the fun wc had. Wc left Idyle Wild at four
o'cl ock. and had a most enjoyable trip borne. We arrived
at Hazelbrae about nine, feeling very tired and ready for
bcd.

On Saturday, july ri. Miss Elvin took ten of us girls
for a lovely watt toQuarry Park. We gathered some lovely
flowvers for the Infirmary, for the benefit of the two sicit
girls, which tbey are always glad to have. We also wvent
for walks witis Miss Loveday. She tonit us down by tise
river one nigbt when the moon was sisining on the watcr,
and it was just lovely. On Sunday wve wvent to church
with Miss Loveday and Miss Gibbs; wc also went to Sun-
dayscisool with Miss Elvin, and enjoyed the meetings very
mucb. Annie Kane Ieft for hier home in Toronto on
July I3tb, but I stayed titi the 215t ; Annie left at 5
p.m., and I left at 6.30 a.m., after a very refreshing and
enjoyable visit. We hoth feel very rnuch more tike work
now after sucb a long two wveeks of fresh air. I don't think
we will ever forget those two happy wecks. I would lite
to sec ail the otner girls have such a holiday too.

On JulY 201h Miss Elvin and ten of us girls went to In-
verlea Park at 30'clock and stayed till nearly 9. Sorneof
us went in batising ; wc were in the water most of the
afternoon. Then wve bad a deliclous tea in the park ; we
scrarnbled for apples ; then we got possession of a raft,
we got on and went for a sait-Oh! it wvas such fun!I
Then Miss Pine and Miss Gibbs came down and had
games witis us in the park. We found some wvbeat that
had been set on fire by lightnîng ; 1 brougbt some home
as a relic and a remembrance of that happy day. On
my way hoin-. fromn Peterboro' 1 saw the circus. 1 came
over frorn Toronto to Hamilton by boat, sud 1 had a
most glorious sait. The watcr was just lite glass and so
cool, I neyer enjoyed it more. 1 arrived about 2.3o and
got a very bright welcomc home again. The day after I
came home. I snd the whole family went over to Rock
Bay View and thse beach in row boats for dînner and tea.
We put in a iovety day, so 1 began wcîl as soon as I got
home.

I intend to have rny photo taten soon, wben 1 wilt
send it for UPs AND DOWNS, and then you will itnow wvho
is writing. Tise boys are doing splendid for thcir part of
UPS ArND DOWNs, and 1 think we girls shouid try and get
sbesd of thern. 1 have asted my brother to put in sorte-
thing; 1 think bie wvili too. I think rny account is rather
long so 1 must stop now. hoping you wîil flot tire reading
it.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
In the IlMutual Improvement* Society," in

the Au gust number of UPS AND DOWNS, wve
observe the followving retnark quated from
Pryde : "lBefore you begin to peruse a book,
know sornethin- about the author." Uncle
Tom's Cabin is one of the penny books, and
aur girls mnay be reading it. It nay, therefore,
be of interest ta give hiere the following quota-
tion from the August number of the Review of
Revie7us:

Mrs. Slowe ivas atwsys the first to deny that the
great triumph of the book came as a resuit of its literary
art. Indeed, she wvent furtiser, and wvith alrnost mystical
litcralness insisted that she herself was not Uhc author of
thse story, but that it was imposed upon ber. Inulber in-
troduction to the illustrated edition, sise says: Il Thse
story migbt iess be said to have been composed by bier than
impose. upon bier. The book insisted upon getting itself
into be i and would take no deniai." Mrs. Annie Fields
tells a story syhicis shows how this idea maintaiued its
force witb M rs. Stowe, even when atmost ail other ideas
isad Ieft the poor tired brain. -The sense that a great
work had been accomplished tbrough lber only made bier
more humble, snd bier shy, absent-minded ways were
continually throwiug lier admirers into confusion. Late
in life (wben bier faiiing powcrs made it impossible for
ber to speat as one living in a world which sire seemed
to have lcft far behind) she was accosted, I was toid, in
the garden of bier country retrcat, in the twilight one
levaig by a good old retired ses captain who was bier
neighbour for the time. ,'Whcn 1 was youuger,' said hie
respectfully, holding bis bat in bis hand white bie spokce
Il read with a great deal of satisfaction and instruction

Uncle Tom's Cabin." Thse story impressed me very
much, snd 1 am happy to shake bands with you. Mrs.
Stowe. who wrote i&.' ' 1 did not write it,' answered thse
white-bsired old lady gcntiy, as she shoot the csptsin's
band. ' You didn'î?' he ejaculated in amazement. ' Wby,
wbo did, tisen?' ' God wrote it,' sire replicd simply. «'I
merely did His dictation.' ' Amen,' said the captain
reverently, as bce watked thoughtfully away."

SCRIPTURE UNION CORNER.

SN connection with aur Scripttîre Union por-
tions for September ist and 2fld, which
speak of the Good Shepherd, we are pub-
lishine the following simple and strikinglv

beautiful lines, which, it is interestiug ta notice,
were said ta be found in tire packet of a pniest
many years ago. Priest or isyman, Cathalic or
Protestant, to ail responsive hearts, how blessed
is the cal! of the Shephierd

I was wsndering and weary,
When the Shepherd came unto me,
For the patbs of sin were dreary
And the world had ceased to woo me;
And 1 thoughit 1 beard Hiri say,
As He came along tise way,
IWsudering souls, O do come near Me,

My sheep should neyer fear Me,
1 arn the Shepherd truc !"

At first 1 would not beariten,
But put off tilt the morrow,
Till the time began to darten
And 1 was sicit with sorrow.

.And I tbought I heard Him ssy, etc.

At last I stopped to listen.
His voice could ne'er deceive me,
I saw His tind eye glisten-
So suxious to relieve me-

And I thought I heard Him sav, etc.

He toot me on His shoulder,
And tenderly He kissed me;
He bade my love grow bolder
And said how He had missed me,

Aud I knew I heard Him say, etc.

1 thought His love would weaken,
As more sud more He knew me,
But it burneth lite a beacon
And its light and beat go through me.
And I always bear Him say,
As He goes along the wsy,
IWandening souls, O do teep near Me,

My sheep should neyer fear Me,
1 arn tbc Shepherd truc I'

We have seen these lines in print, but as we
are trusting now ta meniary, hope that any pas-
sible sliglit error tnay~ be averlooked.

ANSWERS TO SCRIPTURE QUESTIONS FOI<
AUGU ST.

We have received answers frami Agnes Cut-
ler, Maria Spencer, Annie Addison snd Ger.
trude Francis. Below are given the correct
answers :
i. The first, second and third episties of St. John.

Revelations.
2. Mary, Mother of St. John the Divine; Elizabeth, of

John the Baptist.
3. Turning water into wîue.
4. John 7 : 50; John 19: 39.
5. Fil*teen; Word, Life, Ligbt, Jesus Christ. The Christ,

Only Bugotten Soià. The Lord, Lamb of God. Son
of God, Jesus. Rabbi, Messias, Jesus of Nazareth,
King of Israet, Son of Man.

6. John 2 19.
7. John 3 14.

Portions for September: John x. i ta 21. '25
(see cards).

SCRIPTURE UNION QUESTIONS FOR
SEPTEMBER.

i. Give one or bwo Oid Testament references where
Christ is caiied Shepherd.

2. What higis commendation is given to Mary, tise sister
of Lazarus, in another of tise Bible gospels (flot
John)? Give reference.

3. Wbat had Christ donc in the past for Mary Magda.
lene, wbo went eanty to the sepuichre?

4. Wbat brougbt Peter bacit to a rigbt state of iseart
after denying bis Master ? Sec Luke.

.5. How many and whîch Old Testament prophecies were
fulfilted in John 59?i



UPS AND !DOWNS.

IN LEISUREHOURS.

PUZZLES.
Answers to last month-Beheaded words:

1, chair; 2, plate. Buried girl's names: Ellen,
Amy, Joan, Olive, Eva, Ednaý.

Agnes Cutier, Maria Spencer, Gertrude
Francis, Annie Addison, Emily Addes, Daisy
Pereira have ail sent answers to August puzzles.
Lily Maryon sent in some answers for the
Bible questions, but too late.

LORD MACAULAY'S ENIGMA.
Come. let us look at it closely-

It's a very ugly word,
And one that makes me shudder

Whenever it is heard.

Tt mayn't be always wicked,
Il must be always bad,

And speaks of sin and suffering
Enough to make one mad.

They say it is a compound word,
And that is very true,

And then they decompose it.
Whicb, of course, they're free to do.

If-of the dozen letters-
We take off the first three,

We have, then, nine remaining
As sad as sad can bel!

For tho' it seems to make it less,
In tact, it makes it more,

For it takes the brute creation in,
Which was left out before.

Let's try if we can't mend il:
'Tis possible we nlay,

If only we divide it
In some new.fashioned way.

Instead of three and nine,
Let's make il four and eigbt;

You'll say it makes no différence,
At least, flot very great.

But only see the consequence-
That's ail that need be doue

To change ibis mass of sadness
To unmitigated fun.

It clears off swords and pistols,
Revolvers, bowie.knives,

And ail the horrid weapons
By which men lose tlteir lives:

It wakens sweeter voices,
And now joytully are heard

The native sound ut gladness
Compress'd mbt one word.

Yes 1 tour and eight, my triends,
Let that be yours and mine,

Tho' tbe wbole bost of demons
Delight ini three and nine 1

LIST 0F GIRLS, AUGUST PARTY, t896.

Attwood. Agnes.
Acicerman, Kate.
Agar, Emma.
Atlan, Florence.
Atlan, Edith.
Aldridge, Lilian Louisa.
Anderson, Bertha.
BaIl, L:11y.
13ickerstaff, Annie.
Bowen, Margaret.
Bishop, Elizabeth Alice.
Bowers, Ellen Louisa.
Bowers, Catherine.
Brooks, Antnie.
Bird, May.
Berry, Elizabeth.
Brian,. Amelia.
Buck, Margaret.
Buck, Eliza

Jones, Mary.
Jago, Maud.
Just, Daisy.
Kellett, Alice Maiud Mary.
Kirkby, Lydia.
Lawrence, Alice.
Lovell, Sarah Jane
Musto, Enily.
Madden, Lilia.n.
Madden, Daisy.
Mackey, Louisa Ann.
MuIons, Esther,!
Naylor,-Fanny.
Newton, Sarah Ann.
Oliver, FloreqceJ9
O'Brien, Ellen.
Plear, Elizabeth.
Prime, Martha.
Prime,-Maria.

Bealu, Rose.
Carýzs, Marla.

Carinody,! Miary.
Corn ýlius, Spbina Ann Li'
Corry' Ada.
Curt4.J Florence.
Donovan, ýlizabeth.
Bades,, Maude.
Ford,'Alice.
Ford, Susan lane.
Freiberg. Sarah.
Fox, Rosina Ophelia.
Graham. Sarah.
Green, Mabel.
Griffiths. Martha.
Griffiths, Annie
Hayward, Lucy Nellie
Hughes, Florence J ane.
Hughes, Mary Ann.
Hastie, Isabella.
Hodgson. Elizabeth.
Harris, Ada Rebecca.
Hayton, Mary Elizabeth.
Hopkins, Violet.
Hornblower. Annie.
Hornblower, Catherine.
Hedge. Amy.
Jays, Grace Edith.
J acobs, A mel ia

Peterson, Mary... -.....
Parsons, Alice Mary.
P 'arsons, Grace Daisy.
Perrin, Hannab.
Reddy, Mabel.

y. Roberts, Gertrude Isabel.
Strong, Catherine.
Strong. Mary.
Stokes, Alice.
Spencer, Mary.
Seweil, Isabella.
Shaw, Alice.
Simmronds, Caroline Emily.
Sheriff, Julia.
Sheriff, Elizabeth.
Sheriff, Ellen.
Sutton, Emily.
Tugnutt, Ann..
Tozer, Thirza
Wall. Caroline.
Weller, Ellen.
White, Lilian Ruth.
Webb, Elizabeth.
Walker, Lillie.
Walker, Alice Maud Mary
Whelan, Catherine. [Toibot.
WVhelan, Louisa.
Woodcock, Alice Martha.
Wood, Gertrude Eliza.
'Yeates, I3eatrice.
Yerby, Annie.

OUR MUTUAL IMPROVEMENT SOCIETY.

TOPICS

For
Nov

« "A description of sonie exhibition
you have visited."

[ In addition to briet descriptions ot various
exhibits and other features whîch specially in.
terested you, refer tu the progress, andchange

iof methods of which these are evidence; the
Ieffects, moral, commercal and intellectual of an
iexhibition upon a community.J

Or,
'An account of some public meeting

i1 you' have attended."
[State why the meeting was called; what

Iyou knowf the object in behaîf of which it was
Iwhat some of tbe speakers said, and how you
were impressed therewith ]
IBy "lpublic meeting " we mean

Igatherîngs of ail kinds, including church,
I unday school and Y. P. S. C. E.met
Sings.

Ç Cruelty to animais."
[ýT:Obligations of man to lower animaIs;

inrttde of ill.treating his benefactors; good.

man's use; injustice and profanity of abusing
God's gitts, and of misusing tbe power given man
over animais; cowardice of ill.treating the help.
less; the hardening effect upon the heart and
affections of those who ill.treat animais; intelli.
gence that can be developed in animaIs ; pleasure
derivable from tbeir companionship; their fidelity
and love whben kindly treated.]

I Or,
IlGovernme.nt of the tongue."
[NOTP.: A word uttered cannot be recalled;

rashly uttered words bring in jury to others, pain
to ourselves; cases you have known; when

L restrained an instrument of happiness and good.]

NOTE.-ESSAYS ON TOPICS FOR OCTOBER
MUST BE POSTED NOT LtTER THAN
SEPT. iOTH, THOSE ON TOPICS FOR
NOVEMBER NOT LATER THAN OCTO.
BER 20TH.

The foliowing instructions must be adhered
to :

Write on one aide of the'paper only.
Do not, add anything excep£ your name and address

to the paper on whîqh the essay is written. If yôu. wish

*to write a letter or make any remnarks do so on separate
paper.

When no louter accompanies an essay, the manu-
scripi wull be carried through the mail at a rate of one
cent for four ounces, provided the package is flot sealed.
The envelope should be endorsed IlMS. only," and
addressed Editor liPs AND DowNS, 2r4 Farley Avenue.

*Toronto.
Do flot send two mnonth' papers together.
A paper or essay must flot contain more than 500

words. It need not necessarily reach this limit, but il
inust not exceed il.

We shall be glad to supply copies of the
undermentioned standard works of poetry and
prose to any of our boys or girls at the rate
of six volumes for 25 cents, this being the cost
of the I Penny Volumes," after paying carniage
across the ocean, customs duty, and postage
[rom Toronto. Remittances may be made in
stamps Letters should be addressed Editor
UPs AND DOWNS, 214 Farley avenue, Toronto.

PENNY POETS.
Macaulay's IILeVs of Ancie'nt Rome."
Scott's " Marmion."
Burns' Poems (selections).
Longfeliow's -1 Evangeline," etc.
Milton's ", Paradise Lost," Part I.

44 ci 66 Part II
Scott's I Lady of the Lake."
Shakespeare's "IJulius Coesar."
Pope's"I Essay on Man."
Tom Hood's Poems, Grave and Gay.
Coleridge's "lAncient Mariner," etc.
Somne Ingoldsby Legends.
Scott's "lLay of the Last Minstrel.
Poems of Wordsworth, Part I.

Cowper.
Dryden.
Wordsworth, Part IL
Mrs. Hemans and Eliza Cook.
Gray and Goldsmith.
Longfellow, Part IL

PENNY POPULAR WORKS 0F FICTION.
"She," by Rider Haggard.
"Little Em'Iy" (from David Copperfield,

by Chas. Dickens)
"Ben Hur," by Gen. Lew Wallace.
"It is Neyer Too Late To Mend," by Chas.

Reade.
"Mary Burton," by Mrs. Gaskell.
"The Tower of London," by Harrison

Ainsworth.
"The Last Days of Pompeii," by Bulwer

Lytton
"jean Eyre," by Charlotte Bronte.
"Hypatia," by Charles Kingsley.
"Charles O'Malley," by Charles L.ever.
Uncle Tom's Cabin."

Lord Macaulay's History of England,
frain earliest times ta x66o.

RENEWAL OF SUBSCRIPTI ONS TO IlUPS AND
DOWNS."

In order Ma lart wilh what issue your subscriù-
lion expires, iook at the printed label on the
wrapper in ýwhich yaur copy of the present
number is mailed to you. In the top night.
hand corner of the label, opposite your name,
you wilI hind the month and year in which
your present subscription expires, thus : IlSep.,
l96," on your label indicates that your subscrip.
tion terminates with the present number ;
"lOct., '96," with the issue of October; IlJan.,
'97," with the issue of January, 1897.

Unless we are notified to the contrary we
shall assume that those whose subscriptions
expire desire to remain subscribers for another
year, and we would ask ail our friends to note
carefully with what issue their subscription
terminates, and to kindly send the twenty-five
cents for renewal in stamps or otherwise with
as iittle deiay as possible. By doing this they
will save us a -vast amount of trouble.
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H. E. CLARKE &CO.
àThe Julan'Sale Leather Gos oc

Toronto (Ltd.)

VALISES ~ Atrto
Times are hard, and we realize that

PU RSESwhat the average farmer desiresPU IRES isa new Upright Piano of
~CKE~TTgreat durability and fineCK E tone but with the

And ail Leather Goods. least possible expense
upon the outside case. We

105 KING STREET W. have placed the

SISON TORONTO. Masonan
WM. RADAM'S 1

Ulorobe Muer, fiRiscI
CURES Att DISEASES.

Tested< i urmCotudent' s
New York.

ait informeation clioorful 5 50011

JOHN SHAW, City Agent Sp ih
87 VONGE STREET, - TORONTO.

tities for tIýe TH E1 j3I jÇ
cton of fine r?, EII IA N CE Jriaa

Loan and Savings Co. - mm m
UPON THE

0F ONTAR 10. MARKET AT

00K 33 Wellington Street E., -Toronto.

.94.

DIRCTRS$300
Presideelý Jameane Ea..t Setrnu eit2n NET CASH,C/AT/A LOGUi~~JLE dent:ofth T1eoroto Street Ralway ic. -Pre:. ntrett X rcn.

Davd lem, Eq.Sev.Treas. Synod Decoeu of Torontoý
Rer. 0. ýI. ;:or M.A. . Rector of 8t. Batool W oe will give ample time on payaient of

~v U~WWT~ f~ W~ Toronto. Alfrcd Mecugall, EAq., solicitor t0 Trena- Threre n z D about the Piano orçèiN -W SP P R IP t< uy f or 1mnho.l rýuo$0 about the price. The quality of the Piano
Pamct f ic fr126 nnh il rdc $10 unhted and the price la fixed. It la

35c. 180100 the saine to the "Ilcash man ' se to the
NoA -dmsleao. Fe. J Providen Endowente for " tiDO man1") except that the latter paysNOFines I llde Mail intereat. T hisa dosa away with the

Forfaitures IReliefo,, aett dur. humbugoca lgu resW O K ithulraval oce i ng akeoaaoso ctlge rca
Loans uît lowovat rates I ofenilIoyegiegi J5  The Piano la made lu SOLID Walnut

Addres, J. B UACELOCK, Manager. ifnsh

W in. MeGili & Co. * F yon want a hargain in a second.
hand, Piano b. sure to write un.e TORtONTO. "VjWe have firatclas uprighta et

Organs at tt35 and u warda,. and excellentlaterial the Best 40cA.aL cf «V CC>« Square Pianos from &Tt to 200. 1Liberal
treof payment.-

Writing lettera ien't a trouble to us, s0esterates. write and ask information.W'ork Artistic w'""eand net-" 't 1'w ratesyuwatagrn iaoe
Office :nd Yard: Cor. Bathurst St. and WehrYOwatagndPnot

Farley Ave. 81.000o or a*practice Piano, be sure to write
US efore decidieg elsewhere...,

Branch Yard: 4291 Queen St. West.

MASON & RISOH
Piano Co., Ltd.,

Senalt f uewwooeao .82 -King st, W., TORONTO.
So aled"boelisos., o ld.Reesembor wbere

aIlaiesbe aledf q nWh old IouSoeedinleourlns.
Cho tlulucuredI 46 to 6 Qoske g, î,lI.L'VI2*IPIU.V J. Y. EGAN, Hernia Speaiallet,

A-ND -DOWNS.'


